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FD AGAINST FUNDS FOR PUBLIC UTILITY UNITS
HUGE AIRLINER MAKES DEBUT, READY SOON FOR TEST FLIGHT
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The .world's largestcommercial land plane, the DC-- , U shown with a wtngspreadof 158 feet, will carry 42 passengersand a crew
as It was hauled out of the Douglas Aircraft Corn, hangar In Santa
Monica, Calif., whero It was built, to prepareIt for Its first tests
flight soon. The $1,700,000 four-motor- craft, 88 feet long and ground.

Britain Acts ForWar Truce
4sksRemoval
Of Troops
InSpain

Russia ReportedTo
Be Friendly To
Latest Move

LONDON. June 2 UP Great, , . . 4--,'fiiriLain ureca vaa
l;ubommitteo;.to.. greater. speedto;

fkinpore!gn troops'from Spain,hop-

ing to pave trie way'quickly for a
truce In the Suanlshcivil war. '

Prime Minister Neville XJhamber--

laln was reported to have ordered
fresh diplomatic activity by Brit
ain's representatives In Spain,
Czechoslovakia, Germany and
France to safeguard Europe's
peace.

Britain hasmadeno actual moves
either toward government or In
surgent Spain for a truce, hut in-

formed sources disclosed Bhe was
consideringtho possibility of bring
ing representativesfrom Barcelona
and Burgos together.

RussiaAmicable

One obstacle tc the
nmtrrnm u removed today when

Soviet Kussla, receding from her
previous agreed to the
British plan for of for-

eign troops from Spain on cond-
ition that "effective'sea'control" pe

ir

Chamberlain

.position,
withdrawal

AnfAmr1.- -

Samuel Kagan, Russianmen"
of tho nonlntcrvenUon'sub-commH-te- e,

announced,.this concession but
added that "the soviet government
mint reiterate Its proposals that

f i ' international observers be .p'enpa--1
- nently stationed In Spanish.ports--

(Italian. and German' aid reacnea
thp Spanish Insurgentsby sea.)

Generalagreementon .wlthdraw-- i
nf foreigners' from the Spanish

armies would simplify 'Britain's
u&atr in arranctnir an' armistice.
tWXer decision to make the attempt
...'.'intin.nMH Inrrrlo hv tha'belieT

fjft Vthat Spain's war, now almost,two
(Av,.rt old.' was" tho maior threat to
'J k) veace and other Issues could be
( LAi Wined clear if It were settled.
.t. .U v.lll.. ..Jl.t.1. IIm1m.J Wltllvyyr onuin wtM uie a-- .vr,

XTDBl IMUIKCUI uchbiww."
Francisco Franco to London's pro
test over the bombing of jtwq Brit-

ish ships, theThorpehajl and Pen-tham-

In air raids on Spanish
'government ports. r i x

The reply expressed regret and
promiseda "full Investigation," but
declared It was a "misapprehen-
sion" for London o believe, British
shippingwas pjeked deliberately,as
U4lCt W -
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Oil Companies Fined
For Price Fixing

MADISON, Wis, June 2 UP)

Federal Judgo Patrick T. Stone to
day assessedfines of $360,000 and
$25,000 costs against 13 major oil
companies and 11 of their offi
cials on chargesof Illegally fixing
tho margin of profit for Independ-
ent, wholesale gasoline Jobbers in
tho midwest

Judge Stono accented tho-defe-

dinUV-pIe-
as ofnblo contendereby

whfqh' they were willing to- accept
penaltieswithout standing trial.

Elght other companies and.alike
number of officials, who refused to
enter nolo contenderepleas,will go
on. trial In MadisonSeptember23.

In the case ol each companyand
individual whose pleas were ac
ceptedthe court Imposed a fins of
$15,000. The costs of the $25,000
aro to be split among the de--

ffendants.
Tho companies entering pleas

were:
The Socony-Vacuu-m Oil Co, Inc.
"Wadhams OH Co.
StandardOil Co. of Indiana.
Cities Service Co.
Empire OH and Refining o.
Continental OH Co..
Pure OH Co.

More Charges
Promised

'Biggest Financial
Steal' Uncovered'
By Dewey

NEW YORK, June.2UP) Finan
cial circles today were stirred by
reports there would be further in
dictments in District Attorney
ThomasE. Dewey's inycstlgatlomof
airing Which he'chargedpyramided
$5 into control of lnveitrnentTruits
with assetsor. sie.ooo.ooo

Sfx'lnalctmonts.were' announced
yesterdayby the district attorney,
who denounced, the alleged looting
of seven Investment trusts by the
groupas,"the biggest' financial ileal
in years."

The ringleaders,Dewey said, do--

viseg a methodwhereby Investment
trusts were made to. pay for their

and stripping.
The only original expenditure,he

said, was the $5 spent to Incorpor-
ate a Canadian Holding company,
mo incu managementwo.; IjIO.

As zplalned by Dewey, the. sys-
tem Involved the wasting .of about
three, dollars out of every four of
the InvestmentTrusts' Mints. Th

' l "looters," no saia, substnuted
to-- worthless securitiesfor marketable

securitiesto repay the money they
had. borrowed to purchase''control.

In this way, the district attorney
asserted,tho indicted men and

be named drained
$10,000,000..of the $18,000,000 repre-
sented by theassetsof thesevenIn
vestmenttrusts.

County Agricultural
Lommittee I Meet i

The county agrieuKural-eoBaml-t-

tee will convene Friday In a ses
sion to check'ranchpapersandfeed
acreage,and ylekw ., . J

After adJusiaMnU on hmsm

Mm eousaVs fMd
Um aiMttvtty

" totals

of five. The size of theship Is emphasizedby the two DC-3'-s, pros
cnt Douglas airline standard,ana other smallerships In the bacic--

Shell Petroleum Corp.
Sinclair Refining Co.

nt Petroleum Corp.
Phillips Petroleum Co.
Ohio Oil Co. and theSkelly OH

Co.
The eight companies to stand

trial in Septemberare:
Gulf Refining Co.
Tho Texas Co.

,.Tidewater Associated.Oil Co''
iGlobepll"'and-- Refining Co, of

" 'Oklahoma.
Globo OH and. Refining Co. of

Illinois.
Globe OH and Refining Co. of

Kansas. '

The National Refining Co.
The indictment charging Illegal

fixing of Jobbers' profit margins
was one of two returned by a fed'
era! Jury here. On the first in-
dictment, charging conspiracy tc
raise and fix the price of gasoline
In the midwest in 1035 and 193S, 16
major companiesand 30 officials
were convicted last Jan. 22. Judge
Stonodeferredsentencingand took
under advisement motions to set
aside the convictions. iHo said to
day be would rule on them In a
week.

HprrisonMay
HeadDemos

Democrats Working
For VeteranMiss.
Senator

WASHINGTON, Juno 2 US)

Several senato democrats up for
aro working quietly to

put SenatorPat Harrison s)

at. the head of the party's, senate
campaigncommittee,

4

Harrison's selection for h
chairmanship, these senators said
today, would do .much to promote

party harmony lor the liovemotr
elections. (

The tall, soft-spoke-n Mlsslsslp-pla- n

Is generallypopularwith both
administration supporters and op
ponents. He has differed witn
President Roosevelt on some is
sues, however, and recently criti
cized the president'sviews on the
933 revenuebill.

AUSTIN, June S UP! Governor
James,V. Allred acquiesced today
In refusal of Potosl, Mo., officials
to surrender the remains of Moses
Austin,, who' Is closely Identified
with earlv colonization of Texas.

We don,' want any,lawsuit and
if Texas ever gets the remains pf
Austin it will be through the gracl- -
ousnsss of the people ,of potosl,'
the governor said.

Austin was the founder of Potosl
and the father of StephenF, Aus-
tin, one of 'the foundersof the lo

of Texas. ,,
RecentlyVn' attfiapt to transfer

the body to the state cemeteryja
AueUsLwai thwarted by the Potosl

governorjar
pet'XssdHlecretary or mate' J

partietoatisMr- - la' tM Orreat raaswdaife 1a VrJail to tanlalnVbvTsx-
-. .ivi u-.t- ui- ij,, .j..--. y-?-

z-tt
.. 'i.. .
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JapsContinue
Aerial Raids
In China

DefendersStiffen
Resistance On
Lanfeng Front

SHANGHAI, June 2 UP War--
Dlanes of i Nlnoon's ' armv ncaln

towns"and"villages sjjeut.tjho
and.Japan'efVsaid this

enabledtheir columar.to make Im
portantgains, Ttir

The Japanese announced they
had occupied a corner of Kihslcn,
20 miles south of Lanfeng,after an
hour's fight. Chinese field gun
positions north of Kihslen were
damagedheavily. ,

... '

For' two weeks, the Japanese
havo been fighting for 'staunchly
defended villages about Lanfeng,
railway station on the Lunghal on
the westwardroute to Chengchow,
whence they hope to turn south
ward in a mass offensive against
Hankow, China's provisional

One Japanesedetachmentclaim-
ed occupation of Luyl, 15 miles
west of Porsten, thereby helping
to straignten tne crescent-shape- d

front running south, from
ianieng. -

Captureby Chinese of three vil
lages north and eastof Langfeng
kept Japanese from lifting the
siegeof the division commandedby
Lieutenant General Kenjl Dolhara,
the defendersBald.

A Chinese motor unit of 4,500
men fought one of the bitterest
battlesJot the day 20 miles west of
Kwelteh, another Lunghal railway
point In Honan province. The
Chinesewere reportedrouted after
severalhours' fighting.

The Japanese aerial offensive
continuedalso in South China,and

price

the CantonRailway got another of
Its 'daily bombardments. A train--
load"of gasoline was said to have
been exploded by the attackers,
contributing to a rupture In traffic.

SCOUTERSMEET
There will be a district meeline

of all scout leadersFriday evening
at a p, m. in the office of C, S.
Blomshleld, it. was announced
Thursday,

Blomshleld, district chairman,
said that there were lmnoHnnf
matters (o corns 'before the scout--
ers.. - , - j

MO. TOWN REFUSES TO YIELD

REMAINS OF MOSES AUSTIN
tlon that Texas build a memorial
at the .Austin grave site In- - ex-

change for the body.
He added Potosl citizens andof--

flclajs were, .organising a memorial
associationwith the idea of con
structing a .monument at the grave
and that Texas might be Invited
to participate.

Governor Allred said he would
encourage the cooperationof- Tex--
ans anamight attend tne dedica-
tion. --. ,

"There is no occasion for 111 wlM

between Texas and Missouri ever
the incident" he salcL. "I fully ap
preciate the poaUIon of the Pttol
and Missouri people and onisiau,

the town of Potosl sad, donateda
sHe for a court house

at oeUsm servsdas a cauatyoff -

Clark reported Muwourl T staUlttal M arranged tar eete
olfWals aika Us Potoal city aeutf Uattea e Teaaa. a paa wi
stl'lMMl ysjUUly rrsini a ssggn Mftesi f

PrivateFirms
WouldHave
Preference

Competition'Against
ExistingUtilities
Not Favored

WASHINGTON, June 2
(AP). Majority Leader
Barkleytold tho senatetoday
President'Roosevelt does not
want-t- useeovernmetitfunds
for building public utility
plants completing with

systems until
privateutilities havebeengiv'
en an opportunity to sell their
i.ltvm nf "o win'dnnnVllfUU11UU. Ml U, VUWW.M.

- Fights Amendment
Barkley's statement came during

senatedebateon a proposal to for-
bid the use ofPWA funds forcon-structln- g

plants which would com
pete with private-owne- d systems.

The restriction was recommended
by the senateappropriations com--
mUtce as an amendmentto the ad-
ministration's threo- billion - dollar
lendlng-ependln-g measure.

If tho restrlcUon on PWA allot
ments Is eliminated, Barkley as-
serted he-w-as "authorized to say"
that the president would not allo
cate funds-fo- r building public sys
tems unlessmunicipalitieshave "In
good faith made ah offer to pur
chasethe existingTrivate piant."

Barkley said the power question
was discussed at a "recent confer-
ence between the president, hlm- -
self,,SpeakerBankheadand House
Majority Leader Raoyurn.

The president," he said, "took
the position that federal money
ought not to be allocated for the
construction of public utilities
where there Is an existing private
utility whose ratesare regulatedby
a pubUo authority until and unless
the municipality or other political
subdivision made in good xaun an
offer to purchaseat a fair prlcofthe
existing privately owned and oper
ated plant

"Tluj.j?09ltlon w.as agreed to by
aliTthogs nreieritatthe conference."
f.B4rMeyaldlhatMtsWMw??
this discussion he "prepared' an
amendmentto the relief bill carry
ing xut the presidents Ideas.

"Upon further consideration,
howjever," he continued. "It was
discovered that such a provision
would very probably result In liti-

gation as to the fairness as well
as'the good faith of any offer made
byla municipality to purcnase an
exuUng plant

'For this reason I will not only
not til fer the amendmentwhich we
discussedand contemplated,but I
opp(We the amendmentwhich the
committeehas InsertedIn the bill
orohlbittntr tho use of any of these
fundi under any circumstancesfor
the irectlon of a competing utility
where one already exists."

TBefore the senate took up tne
utilities question It overrode its
appropriations committee and re-

stored to tho spendlng-lendln- g bill
the public works' appropriation of
$065,000,000 previously approved by
the house.

WORKERS HUMOR
IVIEW OUTB.RKAK

-- MEXICO, CITY, 'June 2. UP) t--
Leaders of . a snbrt-llve- d. strike

two telephone systems,the Ericsson
company, threaten anewstrike un-

less their troubles are settled..
uney are emoroueain a aispum

with anotherunion.
Fifty-tw- o thousand telephones

were silenced yesterday before la-

bor departmentofficials convinced
the workers the strike was "un
patriotic" out of dine with Presi-
dent Cardenas'plea that labor trou-
bles not be added to the govern-
ment's worries. ,,
. Cardenastoday was touring Ban
Luis Potoal state, center of an
agrarian uprising now said offl-
clall yto have been ended. From
there he will leave for an Inspec
tion or expropriated oil properties
or will visit .Lower California.
BOUND FOn 'AFRICA

RIO DE JANEIRO, June 2 UP)
Messages from Natal, Brazil, re-

ported .today that a plane bearing
five Polish alrmen'on a flight from'Los Angeles to Warsaw took off
today for Dakar, Senegal, on the
northwesterncoastof Africa,

SEEKS UMBRELLA,
UNABLE TO FIND
ONE IN'B'SPRING

The good old dsys are definitely
gone. r . r .
'Mrs. I. D. Tlsher, 60S Lancaster

street, nad it proven to ner annoy--
ane'a and mrnfiu Thursday whan
. " r 7 VL. ... 1 .!.- -no went anoppingior an umortiw.
After she had failed 'to find oae

at.ssveralshops, she enlisted the
aid oftbe chamberof commerce.
Glarlada Masy Sanders, polled 2?
lo'cal.flrjBS atid feHwa totficd a
sinele umbreUa In stock. Four

Clark said Moses Austin, Wd.ouJkms bwt

and

before

aeeejatvtM ann.tc.
Mrs. Tlsher, seeking the artkl

tor a frUod, M4 te M coauatwitN

aaaualstlasMa, 3kt Jsasl feaest 4st tMi
r.

Q'ManChief TakesLead
In Kidnap Investigation,
Victim Still Missing v

KIDNAP VICTIM MISSING
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James Bailey Cash, Jr 5 1--2 year ol dson of a Princeton," FUv,

xuungstauonoperator,wasstiu missingThursday,three days alter
his father reported that he had paid $10,000 ransomdemanded by
kidnapers. Possesand federal agents Joined In a wide-sprea- d

search forthe boy.

Hits At High Tax
On Oil Industry
Burden.Too. Heavy

--

Says Speaker
MARSHALL, Tex.. June 2 UP)

Charles P. McGaha, president of
the Texas nt OH and
Gas Association, asked Texas
chamber of commerce managers
here today for their support against
unfair legislation and confiscatory

taxation."
The managersare holding a con

vention here.
"The total tax revenue accruing

from oil to state and local govern
ments of all kinds amounts to the
staggering sum of $71,000,000 annu
ally, while federal taxespushedthe
burden on this one Industry of the
state tomore than $103,000,000 last
year," the Wichita Falls oil man
declared.

"In all fairness to an industry
which contributes to this extent to
the welfare and progressof our
statae, collective efforts should be
made to reduce tho tax load of the
Texasoil Industry, obviously now
paying for more than its equitable
share."

Proration Is an economic necessi
ty and Texas' conservation laws
are unquestionably an excellent
thing for Texasbut from tho oper
ators standpoint they add materi
ally to operating costs. McGaha
said.

He said that for every payroll do!
lar spent "our Industry pays 60
cents In taxes."

Texas Is now producing approxi
mately 42 per cent of the nation's
oil.

"According to estimates of the
Industry's best engineers more
than9 billion barrels, or more than
half of all the oil reservesIn the
United States'," McGaha added. "At
least 1,200,000 personsin Texas de-

pend directly on the oil and gas
business fortheir livelihood."

NE WSALES TAX
BATON ROUGE, La., June 2 UP)

The senatetoday passed the house--
approvedadministration bill pro
viding a one per cent generalsales
tax,

short, stocky, bald-Tex-an who

shepherdedthe biggest democratic
majority ever in the houseof rep-

resentativespuffed rapidly on a cig-

arette today and viewed the wan
ing sessionas satisfactory.

The boys all havepulled togelh
er and we have rome-thln.-

said Ren. Sam Rayburn,
iha democratiofloor leader. "We
suffered only one major raverst
sincewe cameback hereIn Novem-
ber and that was the shelving of
ttaa hill."

Acslnst the de
feat, Kayburs placed
approvalof a ew crop coatfl bill,
house acceptanceof a wage-ho-ur

Mil refusing to passthe first
raft, and saeedy adopUost r

regular apareprletioa

Urgestraro
To Affiliate
With Union

Approximately 200 In
AttendanceAt Cen-
tral Union Meet

Crafts were urged to organize
and to affiliate with the A. F. of L
by speakersappearing before the
central laborunion council in ses-

sion here Wednesdayevening.
C. L. Mulholland, Dallas, upheld

the right of labor to bargain col
lectively and urged working men
to take advantageof the right. W.
W, Finch, Amarlllo, A. F. of L. or-

ganizer, spoke strongly for affilia
tion with that union.

Approximately 200 attended the
meeting held In the Settles hotel
ballroom.

Pete DehUngcr, president of the
Central Labor body, presided. Tom-
my Hogue is the union secretary,
Prior to the main brief
addresseswere made'' by MarteUo
McDonald, G. w. Koson, Joe Fau-cet-t,

E. R. Cravens, Father Dwan,
D. B. Hardeman', San Angelo; Clyde
E. Thomas.

Mulholland, representativeof the
See URGES, rage 7, Col. 3

Mann NotesGrowth
Of Smaller

SAN MARCOS, June 2 UP) The
smaller cities of Texas aro taking
on new life, and businessmenare
taking advantageof this fact, Ger-
ald C. Mann, candidate for attor
ney genera, told the Rotary club
here yesterday.

"Businessmen are recognizing
that the market the smaller cities
once offered la being revitalized,
and they are taking advantageox
this opportunity," ho said.

HOUSE LEADER VIEWS WANING

SESSION AS SATISFACTORY
WASHINGTON, June 2 UP) A most certainly am,'

has

accomplished

rAnrpanlr&Hnn
reorganisation

congressional

after

addresses,

Cities

"Sam," as the house members alt
ways speak of him, has been In
personalcommandor tne zzt Dem-

ocrats elected In November, 1938.
It hasn't been an easy job, Ray--

burn admitted.
To Rayburn falls the respons!

blllty for determining the order in
which legislation Is considered. If
possible, ho' maneuversto the side-
lines bills objectionable to the ad--

mlnlstrauon
When a major measureIs ready

for a vote, Rayburn and bis corps
of assistants,called "whips, try to
cajole wavering democrats into
line.

He cameto congress25 yearsago
after serving as speaker In the
Texas legislature. If precedentIf
iUowed and the democratscon
tinue to cewtrol the house, he seats

PosseConibs

LargeArea
For Boy

Reward PostedFor
ReportsOn Part
Of RansomBills

Princeton!Fia., June 2
(AP).' J. Edgar Hoover,
chief of the federalbureauof
Investigation, took chargeo;
the JamesBailey Casn, -- Jr.,
kidnaping case today while
small boatsand divers ' aug
mented a huge possecombing
this area in the rain foe, a
trace of the vic
tim.

RefusesTo Comment'
Arriving at Miami from ..Wash,

tngton, Hoover hastened" ImmedN
atcly to the F.B J. office In a down
town skyscraperwhereagentshavi
been questioning several suspects
for 24 hours. Ho refused, liko hli
subordinates, to discuss the cast
and Indicated he expected to' b
ncre severaldays.

Hundreds of men In khaki vet-
erans' uniforms and hunUng togs,
many with pistols at their belts,
assembled at dawn and were taken
out In farm trucks to tho sectors
assigned for tho second day of the
search.

Tho hunt was extended north
ward through Palmetto thickets,
weeds and flat truck farm lands.

The senior Cash and his wife re-

mained secluded In their frame
apartment building, although tho
tamer came id uio uuur-- uj ,rcvnvv
threo telegrams.

It was learnedthat the anguished
mother, who had been prostrate
with grief, finally was sleeping.

Post Reward
Tho posses, covering an area of

80 squaremiles, turned in a num-
ber of articles that might or might
not be clues. Among them were
two striped convict's outfits com-
plete with hat. Jacketand trousers
found In a field. The suits and vari
ous other findings were sent to
Miami for Investigation.

The F.B.I. announced It would
pay double the face value of the
bank notes to finders of the first
100 bills of the $10,000 ransom.
Serial numbers of the1,500 bills
were broadcastyesterday.

Finders must deliver the bills to
the Miami bureau without report-
ing the discovery to anyoneelse la
order to receive tho payment

A $500 reward for the capture
and conviction of the kidnaper was
posted by the Palm Beach town
council and the Dade (Miami).
county commission offered $1,000
reward, for apprehension of the
snatcher on conditions still to be
specified by tho F43J.

U. S. RESTITUTION
DEMANDS APPROVED
BY JAPANESE

WASHINGTON, June 2 UP)
Japan agreed'today tomeetalmost
all demands for restitution of
American property In... China and
for the right of unhinderedreturn
or Americansto their posts mere.

Meanwhile AmbassadorGrew at
Tokyo was informed! today by the
Japaneseforeign office that Japan
was sendingan "Interdepartmental
committee to visit the Japanese
controlled area In central China
not only to Investigate the situa-
tion relating to the occupancy of
Americanproperty but also to for-mul-ato

means for satisfactory ad-
justment of the situation."

FDR TO BE INVITED
TO ROGERS SERVICE

WASHINGTON, June 2 UP)
Plana to Invite PresidentRoosevelt
to participate this summer in
dedicatory.ceremonies for the Wilt
RogersMemorial; highway weredis-
closed today by Carl Hlnton, man-
ager of the- AmarlUo, Texas, cham-
ber of commerce.

A special congressionalcommit-
tee, headed by Representative
Jones ), hasaskedfor a caa-feren-ce

tomorrow with the. presi-
dent to extend the invitation, Hln-
ton said. Senators Connally and
Sheppardof Texas. Hatch and Cha-
ves of New Mexico, and Lee and
Thomas, of Oklahoma. aU demo
crats, also are on the committee.

Reject Resolution
BATON ROUGE. La June 2 UP)

The bouse of representativestoday
by a vote of to W rejectedJ.senate concurrent resolituaa .u- -
thorUlag a Joint legislative cocaalW
tee t continuet veigtloa of
the arrset af M saasi sMr'a'.lsM Sat-
urday MM is a chaj-a-a

aa.-tha-
-

nt,tadak west af Is .bays areI day way hM Use (Hie U speakerIptaat af Mm ssrlsri howjkl -- imirvMWMr-st- Iw--a, I kyw Mat Xlpaa, - i 4 Vmlml MwMHsV lHa
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Cardan Is Attractive Setting For
Impressive Abilene Wedding

, Mt4e of hedges,evergreens.
l5 i kUmIIaIubm u lh at--

Wfcettve setting for the wedding of
Mae Annette Bond, Abilene, and
Owl Tttelocle, Big Spring, Wcdncs--I

,, day evening, 7 o'clock, at the home
of Vfofo and Velraa Sharp, 1723

- Sycamore, In Abilene,
The Impressive ceremony 'was

jterformed Under a gate and arch-wa- y

la the garden by Dr. Millard
A. Jenkins,pastor of the First Bap
tist church. Electric candles on
either sMe of the gate Illuminated
the arch which was interlacedwith
eedar and studded With Bhasta
daisies. t

Bride Wears Blue .,
ThA bride, dressedin a hydran-

gea blue frock 'with bolero and
self color lace trim, carried on arm
bouauot of nlnk and Whlto stoCK,
Her eldest brother, TV. D. Bond,
member: of the Hardln-Slmmon- s

faculty, cava her-awa-

Harvey Gatlln served as best
man and Miss Pansy Garner was
maid of honor attractively attired
in a pink and blue dresswith pink
cladioluses. Wearing a pink and
brown 'creation with a bouquet of
yellow gladioluses. Mrs., Harvey
Gatlln attended as matron of
honor.

Dorothy Mario 'Wall,
niece ofthe bride, was the flower--
girl and scatteredpetals of roses
from a blue basket along tho path
of the bridal party.

Wedding march was played by
Miss Blllie Loulso Webb who also
flayed "Ah, Sweet Mystery of
Ufa" Aurtng tho ceremony. She
voro an aqua blue frock. The
rif llfi selection, "I Lovo Tou Truly'
was rendered "by Miss Dorothy
Hock Aman who was attractive in
a sky-blu- e dress with pink lace
trim. Both woro gladiola corsagcr
of deep.pink. Curtis D. Owens
.ang "Through the Tears."

Reception
Following the wedding, a recep-

tion was held under an electric
lighted arbor. A three tiered wed'
ding cakewascut by the bride and
punch served by Viola and Velma
Sharp, Alice Brigham and Mrs. T.
B. Kelly, Jr.

Guestsfrom here were Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Bollnger.and Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Agee.

The couple left immediatelyafter
the reception Zor a short trip to
New Mexico. They are expected
to return the first of next week
and win make their, home In Big
Spring whereBlalock Is one of the

tpii- - -- "

managersof the Bollngcr Grocery
company.

Teacherof history In the Abilene
high school since 1927, Mrs. Bla-lqc-k

was graduated from Hardln-Slmmo-

In 1824. Before moving
here In October, the bridegroom
was associated.with the Wooten
Grocery in Abilene.

Chowns Home Scene
Of Picnic-Supp-er

For ClassMembers
The homeof Mrs. G. W. Chowns

was the scene of a picnic-supp-er for
membersof the Sunshine class of
the-Fir- st Methodist churchrecent
ly.

Rita Mae BIgony, president,won
first prizo Jn a contest conducted.
Others taking part were Sara Ha-

muli, secretory-treasure-r, Brittle
Eltpa Kelll, Mary Jo Russell, Doris
Bankson,Roberta Cass, Ruth Ann
Dcmpsey, Gladlno Rowe and Jean
Ellen Chowns. Mrs. George Htggtn-botha-

sister of Mrs. Chowns, was
also present

Varied Musical To "

Be HeardTonight
Piano and song selections, read

ings and a comic play will bo fea-
tured this evening on a musical
program in the ballroom of the
Crawford hotel, 8 o'clock, presented
by pupils of Mrs. Roy Wilson. She
invites tho public

Those to take part are Lafon
Busbee, Betty Lou McGlnnls, Clar
ice Petty, Perry Walker, Milton
Knowles, Jo Ann awson, Richard
Wilson, Bonnie Byers, Lula Jean
Billlngton, Maudlo Mae Wilson,
JeanettaFae Byers, Beth McGln
nls, Maxle D. Younger, Charlotte
Williams, Brittle Elma Nellb Win
nie Ruth Rogers, Naomi Winn,
Mildred . Moore, Harry Smith
Echols, Emma Jean Slaughter,
Kenneth Walker, Jo NeU Slkes,
Blllie JeanYounger, Jlmmie Fae
Rogers, Donald Williams and
Oceal Wilson..

Mr. and Mrs. J. I Hudsonare in
Dallas to accompanytheir daugh
ter, Marjorie, home from Miss
Hockadaya School for Girls.

11
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Annual American custom of mi
grating to the countrysidefor a bit
to eatunder a treo is with us again.
Thls'ls the seasonof the year when
ants and all the ants' aunts, bugs,
files, mosquitoes and chlggers able
to crawl, fly, walk or hop converge

under the most desirabletrees, or-
ganize their forces, and await the
arrival of jovial crowds bent on
rotting' away from. tthe ordinary
mode of living by tnotorlngj to tho
outskirts of steamy cities to eat
sandy sandwiches and'soggy salads
in snaay seclusion.

In brief it's 'picnicJimo and the
Inevitable battle betweenInsect and
man over a basket of food Is on.
(Wars have been started over far
less.)

But it's a losing gamefor mankind
in any wayit is viewed. In the first
place, the insects are on the spot
first. In spite of our highpowercd
conveyances, becausethey are fa- -
mills r with tho
is their home Just as a confining
two-roo- m flat la ours. It's difficult
to beat a man in his own country.

Arriving on tho scenefirst, bugs
and the like, park on the most ad
vantageouspoints and attack pic-
nickers even before the pessimist
suspects. (Every jilcnlc has one.;

But it's great stuff this cstln'
under a'tree so Americans think,
There's nothing llko it to relieve
that bottlcd-u- p feeling In the city
and grqwing resentment against
ossified offices and homely homes.
Why anybody should be willing to
sacrifice halfhis sandwichto touch
nature once again to experience
the glorious sensationof a sting
after it quits stinging to taste the
unexcelled flavor of bugsand buns

ants and apples.

There'sno doubt.aboutIt, Amcri
cans really go,for a picnic' in,a big
way mey love u iney eat it up
(and so do the ants.

Mr. -- and Mrs. Reg Jarvis of
Crane, Texas, stoppedhere Thurs
day to spendthe weekendwith, Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. Patterson before
continuing their journey to Hous
ton.

Mrs. RayLawrence,accompanied
by her sister and husband,Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Radsr of Hobbs, left
Thursday for a three weeks trip
to Cincinnati and Indianapolis.
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Philathea Class
Has LuncheonIn

ChurchBasement
Group Not To
Have Socials
During Summer

Meeting at the First Methodist
church Wednesday morning for
covered-dis-h luncheonand monthly
businesssession, members of the
Philathea class decidednot lo have
regular socials during June, July

August but will convene occa
sionally for business.

Mrs. Albert Smith, president,pre
sided over the business meeting.
Mrs. Hugh Duncan's group served
at hostess.

,X

Mrs. TV. C. House, Mrs. Mary Del--

bridge, Mrs. Duke Lipscomb and
Frances Matthews were guests.
Members there were Mrs. M. F.
Beale, Mrs. O. O. Craig, Mrs.
Bernlo Freeman. Mrs. Pat Harri
son. Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. Robert Stripling, Fran-
ces Ferguson,Mrs. Joye Stripling,
Mrs. M. Wcntz, Mrs. O. M. Waters,
Mrs. I. B. Rcedcr, Mrs. C M.
Weaver. Mrs. Lloyd -- Wesson and
Mrs. Ralph Towlcr.

Mrs. J. A. Prult, Mrs. Clydo
Waits, Jr., Mrs. A. C Moore, Mrs.
Ches Anderson, Mrs. F. L. Eudy,
Mrs. Duke Rogers, Mrs. Joo Aus
tin, Mrs. W. C Robinson,Mrs. E.
W. Lawrlmore, Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Tracy Roberts, Mrs, H. B. Mat-
thews, Mrs. Allen C. Cox, Mrs. Earl
Lucas, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Irs.
Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. Glenn Hancock,
Mr L. M. McLcod, Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. Clarence Allen,
Mrs. Lorrle Nelll, Mrs. B. C Bar-
ron, Mrs. C. R. McClcnny, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Tin. Tom'Bnckner,
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, MrsAB. Whit;
aker and Mrs. Herbert Keaton.

Busy BeeSetcing Club
EntertainedIn Home
Of Mrs. McAdams

Busy Bee sewing club members
met with Mrs. Garner McAdams
Wednesday afternoon. Present
were Mrs. H. B. Crocker, Mrs. R.
F, Bluhm, Mrs. A. M. McLeod, Mrs.
O. O. Craig,Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs.
Glen Hancock, Mrs. Bernle Free-
man andFrancis Ferguson.
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Group FromHereTo
Attend waldermar
CampNearHunt Tex.

Camp Waldermar ofHunt, Test,
near Kerrvllle, is to attractseveral
Big Spring girls for six weeksthis
summer Including Robbie Plner,
Janet Robb, Louise Ann Bennett,
Gloria Strom and Mary Jo Thur--

Mrs. Ira Thurman la to be dram
atic counselor at the camp this
year and plana to leave with her
daughter, Mary Jo, today., Others
to go today are Mr. and Mrs. R.
T. Plner to accompanytheir daugh
ter, Robbie, andMr. and Mrs. Carl
Strom and daughter,"Gloria. The
other girls are to leave Sunday.

The campcontinues for13 weeks
but will be attended by tho local
group only six weeks. This Is Mrs.
Thurman's first year at the camp.

ThreeAre Guests
Of Club Hostess,
Mrs. R. C. Strain

Mrs. Harry Graham of Fort
Worth, sister of Mrs. W. W. Ink--
man, Mrs. V. Van Glcson and Mrs,
Nell Hllllard woro guests of Mrs.
R. C Strain, hostessto the Pioneer
Bridgo Wednesday afternoonat her
home. Members decided not to
meet againuntil September.

Others present were Mrs. J. D.
Biles, Mrs. a W. Cunningham.
Mrs. "E. 0. Ellington, Mrs. Albert
Fisher. Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs.
Joyo Fisher, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs.
inKman andMrs. ShinePhilips.

Mrs. Bartley Smith
EntertainsClub

STANTON, Juno fl SpDThe
Stitch and Chatter club met at the
homo of Mrs. Bartley Smith Wed
ncsday afternoon for delightful
hour spent In visiting and sewing.

A dainty salad plate was served
to two guests, Mrs. J; C Sale and
Mrs. Floyd Smith, and members,
Mrs. Jr E. Moffctt, Mrs. W. Y.
Houston, Mrs. Horry Halsllp, Mrs.
W. .U. Glazener, Mrs. Harry Hall
Mrs. Cullen Wilson. Mrs. J. A. Wil
son, Mrs. George Bond and Mrs.
Arlo Forrest.

Mrs. J. V. Gant has returned
from three weeks' visit with her
sister, Mrs. John A. Wilson, at
Texarkana.

Jjghtup a Chesterfield
and.tunein morepleasure!

Chesterfield'srefreshing
mildnessand better tastewill
give you more pleasure than
anycigaretteyou eversmoked.

Chesterfieldsaremadeofthebestingre
dientsa cigarette can have,,.mild ripe
bome-grpiv-n tobaccos,aromaticTurkisb
andpurecigarettepaper.
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Brides of 1938 are giving special thought to the accessories la

their trousseaux. For them Lilly Dacho designs something Intri-
guing on bonnets,made of chartreusestraw. To accompanyIt she
makes a hugeleather bagIn tho samesubtle shadewith a wooden
monkey for a handle. ,

Few Suggestions For Those Who
Plan Picnics For SummerMonths
By MARTHA LOGAN

No doubt there are people who
don't like a picnic but I just can't
understand them. Of course there
are picnics and picnics. Tou need
not sit on the ground or go native
and cook the food over
With the many camping'grounds
conveniently scattered along the
roadsides,we can find amost com-
fortable location with table, bench-
es, cook-stov-es and other modern
trimmings.

Eachpersonhas his own Idea of
the best type of food as well as
the best service. There Is the
cook-your-o- food like frankfurts,
steaks, etc Or 'you may prefer
the ready-to-e- at food asbakedhim,
meat loaf, chill casserole, etc.

For my part, I like to eatout of
doorseven if It Is In my own yard.
And show me" the youngster who
doesn't thrill at the thought of an
open air meal..

Today, with the many table
ready meats,we have a wide selec-
tion from 'Which to choose. Meat
loaves branded with the name of
a packing company give you a
guaranteeof quality. This la true
of frankfurts, too, so that you can
let the children enjoy these flavor
ful favorites.

We should remember also the
excellent quickly servedhams now
on the market. If you don't want
to take time to boko a ham, why
not buy one of these cooked hams?
They are so tender thatyou can
leave the knives at home.

First, decide on the meat for the
picnic, then build the other foods
around that It's really fun to
plan and pack up If you let the
family help.

Cook Vour Own Picnlo
Frankfurts, steakor hamburger,

.relishes,pickles, butter, buns,po-
tato chips,! cucumbers, tomatoes,
onions, French dressing, cake,
fruit, coffee, cream, sugar.

Ready To Eat Food
Cold meats as,ham, meat loaf,

salami, sharp cheese, relishes,
pickles, buttered breads, mixed
vegetables,French dressing, potato
salad, drop cookies, fruit, thermos
of coffee, cream, sugar,
"For those who are not veterans
at picnicking, we gfve these few
suggestionson what to do when
faced with a picnic:

Containers Wrappings
Metal boxes, such as cake boxes

certain eraekec boxes take

first prize for picnlo packing pur-

poses. Next come light wooden
boxes and commodious baskets. If
you must use non-rigi- d cardboard
boxes, pack them In an old suitcase
and keep the children from stand
ing on It.

Waxedpaperla the perfectwrap--
tier for sandwiches. If you have
time, identify each sandwicn with
a sticker label or a tag. This will
prevent mussing five egg sand
wiches to find a peanut butter
conauci mosi annoying u wose
who like egg sandwiches.
GadgetsTo Eat With And From

Paper plates are quite a lot of
fun. Tho newest,
kind are less skiddy than china;
will not break, and wilt not leak
stealthily on summeiclad laps. If
you can get theseplateswith com
partment ridges added, so much
the better.

Glazed, pressedpaper forks and
spoons are easy to buy and easyto
use.

Only sissies bring tableknives to
a picnic If anything put before
you needs cutting, Just pick it up
and bite it. If you can't bite it
overlook It for it's Just not proper
picnlo food.

Do not fail to Include many
sturdy paper cups (but not the
waxed kind) for beverages, moist
saladsand damp desserts.

Tables Benches Seats
If you have a .few folding bridge

tables that can stand a bit of
roughing,bring them by all means.
Such a table standing up or lying
flat makesan excellentunloading
platform and base of supplies.
Dignify It with a cloth or paper
tablecloth, fastened with thumb-
tacks. Hide reservethumbtacks to
prevent practical Jokes.

No table is neededwhere benches
abound. Apply tablecloth-thum-b-

tacic treatment here. too.
The bestpicnlo seatIs anice soft

log. Next to that rank cushions
from home or seats removed from
the car.

Mrs. JamesWilcox and son, Jlm-
mie Frank, Mrs. J. F, Kennedyand
Jennie Lucille Kennedy, returned
from Galveston Thursdaymornlns:.

noon.

Miss Kennedyreceivedher nursing
degreefrom the medical branch of
the University of Texas at Galves
ton Tuesdayevening.
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PERSONALLYC.
SPEAKING

ChesterMathcny, who underwmf
an operation for appendicitis at
the Blvlsgs hospital. Wednesday,
was doing nicely Thursday at

Mrs. M. J. Dawson and chlklrea.
Dorothy Jeanand Mary Graea of
Colorado were In Big Spring shop-
ping Thursdaymorning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted GroeSl and Mr.
and Mrs. At Groeb-- left Thursday I
Bnornlns tor Los Angeles,Califor
nia, where they wfil attend twr-Bhrin- era

convention. They -- flT
continueon a vacation trip to Yoee
mite national park and otherpoints
nf Inlnrent in th'a west and north.
WtMlt. U t - ''

: 1

Mrs. GraceMann and Mrs. M. J.
Dawson of Colorado were visitors
In the homeof Mrs. E. E. Fahren-kam-p

Thursday.

Mrs. R. A. Elder and daughter.
Robbie, recently returned from El
Paso where they wcro guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Walters and
daughter, Betty Ann.

Mrs. Charles Kobcrg recently re-

turned from an extended visit to
Little Rock, Ark., Monroe, La, and
Vlcksburg, Miss. Kj
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'Closeto Everything
Jlossat St. Paul
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With tub or tab and shower

Single or Dowbla
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Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald win make
following charges fur political
aouncoments(cash. In advance):

District Offices ........$25.0
County Offices ..........15.0
aty Offices 6.01
Precinct Oiflcea B.U

The Daily Herald la authorised
announcethe following .caadldau
subject to the action of the del
emtio primaries In July, 1939:

For Attorney Qeaeralt
GERALD C.JMANN

For Representative91st
Legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAK
For District Judge:

7Wa Judicial Dtot.)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney;
(70th JudletalDtst.)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Travnor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reeleetlon)
For County Attorney:

JOE A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER (

(Reelt'cUon)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For CoaatyJadge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAr

(Reelection) V
For CeaatyXreasarer: I -

T. F. SHEPLEY , ' 4
MRS. J. L. COLLINS W ft
R. A. BOB)

For Comity Cterbt
R.L. WARREN "a(Reelection) JLEE PORTER TX

For Ceaty 8uperiHteet-- , j

ANNE MARTIN ('.
(Reelection)

ror xax toHecter-ADcooBo- rt

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection) (n'

For CemmWmloHor, Pet. It i

A. A. LANDERS :

J. E. (Ed) BROWN
(ReelecUon)

For CoBualssiosar Pet. 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reeleetlon)
W. A. (LON) PREC
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commioolonor,ret.
H. H. RUTHERFO,

(RMlsettos)
j; s. "JIM" wins:

For Commioolonor Pet.
J.L.NIX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reeleetlon)
Albert (Dutch) McKljt

For CoaataMe, Preet. It
JIM CRENSHAW

(KMleetioa)
ant
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A.C. (And;
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OIL COMPANIES'EXPENDITURES
IN TEXAS SHOWN TO BE MOKE

;HAN VALUE OF STATE'SOIL
.RBHAZiX Juim 2 The
it of money In Texas
i petroleum industry last vesr

exceeaeatne total value or oil and
Its according to
Charles P. McGaha, prctdenl of
the Texas Oil and
Gaa association, In an address bo-fe-re

the Texas chamber of com
merce managers convention, In
sessionhere today,

"It hat often been said that much
M the returns from the oil
Industry goes outside of the state.
Nothing could be further from the
truth," said McOaha. Ho cited offi-
cial statistics'which' show that total
expenditures ot the Texas petro-
leum industry last vear-- amounted
o $760,883,326, whereas the total

AM J'VJpluo of crude oil, and

- 1 1 toj leaving a deficit of
4 II Un dollar - .

petroleum
3 lOO.WU,- -
eight mll- -

- ilCP18 'economlP significanceof oil
Ml cull! parlion with other Industries
of the state la emphasized by the
fact that the value of crude oil pro-
duction alono last year was 60 per
cent more than the total vajue ot
all farm crops in the state. It 'prac-
tically equaled the combined value
ot all crops, live stock and live
stock products marketed.' Cotton,
once the crlnclnal source of Texas
.wealth, approximatedonly 30 per
cenv 01 mo vajuo 01 Texas' mggest
money crop-oil- ," said McGaha.

In West Texas
He "cited interesting regionalsta--

lfctlcfl whlrli Ktinxir thnt i)iA Tutm
tall andgss industry directly affects
tao econpmla welfare ot every sec
tion of the state. "If you live In
IWxnfl." he snld. "vnn nre In the
off" business." Analysis of factors
contributing to tho wealth of vnrl
oui sections 'ot the state, presented
by McGaha, showed that in West
TexAs, comprising 48 counties all
of which are under development,
the petroleum Industry produced
C3.7 per cent of all tho wealth in
that area last year. In the Pan
handle area, comprising 27 coun-
ties, petroleum 'produced 40 per
cent of the wealth in the area; in
Jouthwcst Texas, embracing 22

counties, the petroleum industry
produced 61 per rent of all the
wealth in that area; in tho Gulf
Coast, comprising 27 counties, 44.4
per cent of the wealth was contrl
buted by petroleum; in North Tex
as, embracing21 counties, 21 per
cent of tho wealth was produced
by petroleum; in West Central
Texas, embracing 21 counties, pe-

troleum contributed 38.8 per cent
of all the wealth of that area; in
East Texas, a petroleum
accounted for 78.9 per cent of all
the wealth produced in that area
last year; in East Central Texas, a
IChcounty area, '30 per cent of "all
the wealth produced came from

J

spent

Texas

oil; In South Central Texas,.
27 counties, 21 per-- cent of

the wealth produced come from
roleum.
'lore than 200,000 persons are

.""STJiloyed 'directly or Irldlreetly "by
tire Texas petroleumIndustry," said
McGaha, "and this means that at
least 1,200,000 persons In Texas de
pend upon the states oil and gas
business for their livelihood. If wo
Include those who receive lease
and royalty payments and those
who are employed by Industries
closely allied with the oil and gas
business, it becomes apparent that
2,600,000 persons,or 40 per cent ot
the Texas population, share directly
or Indirectly in cash disbursements
made by the oil Industry and Its
allied branches.This benefit must
therefore reach down Into the re
motest and smallesthamlet in the
state, however far removed from
the producing fields,"

Promotion

-- FREE!-
FASHIONED

PURE SILK HOSE
Regular 79c Value

Fairs $1.58. . .FREE!

With tho Purchaseof
Any Pair of

SHOES

I $2?9
yj More

Fkf' -

CALENDAR
Of T&mofrew'i Msetint

FRIDAY
SUSANNAH WESLET class of

First Methodistto mcct-a- t church
8 o'clock and gof rom thereto city
park for party.
to be supplied for all.

LONE STAR LODGK meetsat the
W. O. W. hall, 2:30 o'clock.

READING
AND

WRITING
THE UENDSNT GOD," by Tfaoral

Jacob! (MacaaUlam ttN).
The latest of Naomi Jacob'slong

line of novels Is one of her best,
nerhaDs because shehas let go the
family which has pesteredher for
several'books, and startea airesn.
The current specimens are,gentile,
by name Warren, lower middle
classand Londoners.

They are beautifully done. There
is old Gran there would be a
Gran fn a Jacob novel. Gran is
sham and coarse and outspoken,
and although she Is precisely nxe
a hundred Grans out of as many
books, she makesher effect.

There Is Gran's daughter-in-la-

a woman from Ihe North of Eng
land whose aulet efficiency as a
wife and mother is temperedwith
a kind of slow pabslon for her old
est son. His name Is Bill, no is
handsome, be is cheatedof his
ambition to achieve an education
and a scholarly success by a nasty
experience with one of his master?
at school.

2

There is Elsie, who Is a little
hard, a llttlo cheap and a great
success asa milliner. And there Is
Arthur, a good sort In most ways
although ho looks too much like
Ramon Novarro for his own good.
Plus, of course,a host of subsidi-
ary characters,mostly rather well
put down.

OP

These people Miss Jacobsmakes
her reader know very well indeed.
It Is clear irom the first that Bill
will never go under; that some-
how the brief love affair which has
conditioned his whole lite will bo
an asset, not a liability. The sym-
pathy betweenBill and his mother
likewise must be, and Is, turned to
good account Elsie will of course
get what shewants,chiefly through
Bill and the good qualities of her
own mildly nauseating little hus
band. Even Arthur arrives at a
logical end without too much

But It is Bill upon whom all de-
pends, and Miss Jacob very deftly
leaves him Just where her numerous

readerswill wont him. It's a
little difficult to saywhat the point
of It all may be. "The Lenient
God" Is no Pollyanna book, yet its
"message," If messagewe must
have, Is that the quiet virtues do
after all prevail. This is not very
brilliant; It Is, however, satisfying.
The novel Is first rate entertain-
ment throughout. Often it Is much
mora

Return From Trip
Mrs. E. W. Potter and son, Bob-

by, returned Thursday from a trip
to Roswell, Hope and Artcsia, N.
M. They were accompaniedhome
by Mrs. Potter's son, Elmer W. Pot-
ter, Jr, who Is a student of New
Mexico Military Institute. The
party visited Dr. and Mrs. Harold
Lindley at Pecosand Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bishop at Hope.

Another
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the New. . MONOTOPI
Rolls Easier

In Order to Better

, ACQUAINT
Our Customers With
Our Outstanding

SHOE
andHOSIERY

VALUES...
We Will Give 2 Pairsof
Ilose Free With Each
Pair of Shoes, $2.09 or
Bforo.
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SATURDAY ONLY!
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RAINS DRAINED down slope near Hastinrs. Minn, .

wasblngroadbedoat from the raUroad there. J

JO ANNOUNCE CANDHJACY
DALLAS, Juno 2 UP) Doran

John Marcus Haesley, Dallas oil
and realty broker, said today he
would fllo for a place on the demo-
cratic primary ballot as a candidate

or

governor
deadline.

of all
trees tho of

by
game.

Hot weather demands appropriate We have

A most complete line of seasonabletable delicacies
tempt the lazy appetites your family.

Here Are A
SPECIALS FOB FRIDAY & SATURDAY

PINEAPPLE
Extra Nice For Juice Salads

ORANGES,dozen

NEW SPUDS
lOlbs

TOMATOES
Texas
Beauties lb 6c

for

r?

&
for

Free 1--4 lb.

tho

the
fish and

to
of

lb. . 23c lb. . 45c lib. . 89c

No. 300 Can

SWEET CORN

2 for 15c

No. 2 Texas
Grapefruit Juice

3 for
SPECIAL CEREAL

2 Boxes PostToasties and
1 Huskies

3 Boxes Kellogg's
Corn

LD7EBOUY and

LUX SOAP

3 for 21c

Home

Hens

Fresh

We

big herald

under tracks

before

A survey forest
of Mexico Is

being
of

Few

Box

Large, fresh

3

Monday

Republic
planned

forestry,

foods.

Listed Choice

15c

29c

25c

SeMeK

Cuban

LETTUCE
Large Fancy
Heads Each DC

GreenBeans
Tender Fresh

lbs.

LIPTON'STEA
With Each

Vi

Gold Bar 14 Oz.

TomatoJuice
25c

1 Full Size Cake Flour
1 Full Size
1
All For .,

ran

general

Glass

4 lb. Ma.
JELLIES

PACKS

Flakes

No. 2 Can
New &'

Green Beans
lOccan

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER
Swan'sDown
Baker'sCoconut

Coconut Recipe Leaflet

Dressed

andFryers

Strictly

PMONK3M

15c

Beef .

-

25c

4for
Brown

Potatoes

ROAST, lb. 15c

Stew

MEAT,lb..lOc

B. 0. JONESGROCERY
Ctwrge

department

Wi4k Apfireved Credit
FJtKlC VKJtY

May Rakilafl Farlw Normal; '

Weather'ManGcttktf His Wet
And Dry Months Topsy-Turv- y

This year has the weather
prophetsputtied and"almost every
one else worried.

The meteorological charts at the
U. S. Experiment Farm seem to
bo going in reverse the normally
dry months turning into wet sea
sons and the usually wet months
about as arid as West Texasgets.

While .the year's total preclpita'
tlon Is only of an
inch short of the ar average,
farmers re becoming anxious as
planting time rolls around. The
total rainfall registered for the
first five months of tho year is al
most three-quarte- rs of an Inch
more than for the same period last
year, but crop comparisonsof the
two seasons would indicate there
verse were true.

To begin with, January and
February, normally dry months,
were exceedingly wet. this, year,
glvlngftho county the best sub-so-il

seasoningit had possessedIn more
than a quarter of a century. But
there the bountiful precipitation
ceased. Instead ot picking up in
April and May, as it usually docs,
the molsturobeganto fall off. May,
by odds, the wettest month of the
year, was hardly on a par with
either January or February, par
ucuiany wnen gooa accruing is
token Into account

Average rainfall for May over a
37 year stretch is 2.66. This year
it amountedto only 1.80. During
tho first 16 daysof tho month only
.13 of an inch fell. Three showers
in tho loot half boosted the total,

I

Spring's Leading Drug Store!
Spring's Largest Drug Store!

Only Complete Conditioned"ZL.
Big Spring's Largest Soda Fountain!

SPRING'SONLY
BIANUFACTURES

F0UNTAIN SPECIALS
lusmo CltEAM

SHAKE

UplsssH.sIM't

llll FRKE! FREE!

FREE!
llll 'I00 Jar Tusy UK

llll Vitamin Cream llll

With IMr- -

II of Tussy
llll Cosmetics JJjJ

ilfi till

mn TOBACCO
iZ7C llll l5o in. llll

Albert 1UC
15o Biff
Ben
1Ab-- Un,on CIIt- - Leader D1C

JLJl llll b. EC llll
Albert ODC

OI II Bull Durham
llll ...i3 for if C

GUM & BUNTS

llll 6c Chewing
HI! Gum ...3 for 7C
Ul Be q llll

HI for

ZJM BarsS for 9C J

' ft

ftssssH

iriarin

but Bona of the showers covered PJ5

generalrain. The second heaviest
shower, amounting .66
inch. Was in a driving wind that
barely got out of the city limits.

Nor does 'tho average for June
offer encouragement. Nor-
mally about an Inch and three--
quarters falls in the first summer
month. The prophets don't see
that in tho clouds thesedays.

Comparativedate, for thosewho
gain comfort In figures. con-

tained In the following tabulation:

Month 1038 1937 Ave.
Jan 1.91 .44 .43
Feb. ........1.78 .09 74
Mar. .33 1.51 .92

.99 .63 1.09
May 1.80 3.34 3.66

Tplal .0.75 6.03

Ely SeeClub Votes
To DisbandFor The

BIG STORE

JCHAT

6.74

Summer Months
Following afternoon ofbridge

at the home ot Mrs. Young
Wednesday, of tha Ely
Sco club voted disband for the

months. Mrs. Tom Ashley
made high and Mrs. Robert Wag'
oner received honors.

Others were Mrs. Harry
Lester, a Mrs. R. Bliss,
Mrs. R. Bealc, Mrs. Lee Rogers,
Mrs. R. R. McEwen and Mrs. Elmo
Wasson.

ICE r
SODA 3C
OLD FASHION r
&DXK rr -, DC

FRESIH.Y FBOZEN nr
ICE CREAM ,. ZDC
riHCK MALTED p

t OC

B ." I I F
a -

x
A fl.00

chase I

"

Vnnco
I

lUC

Prince

A
( Dukes II

DKU

n
H

Mints
, 3 ,. iC

l ....

a i

a
to oi an

much

much

Is

an
J. B.

to

B.
L.

c..

or

$1.00 SIZE

ABOLENE (SOLID)

87-Y-r.

April

summer

second

guest,

5IOK

. .

S5c Yerlckrome 116 29c
80c Verickrome Fifaas 120 25c

So Vertcfcrose Films 122 S9e

4e VertekreweF8s 1&

Wfl,

members

present

Films

iiif i .i inmBmrn--

FD UrfM Middict
To GainKnowledge
Of World Problmg

ANNAPOLIS, Md June3 UV

President Roosevelt advised the
naval academy's graduatingmid--

Lilif-mod- n

training as officers of the navy,
"That applies," the presidentsaid,

"to all ot world thought and world
problems but it applies, of course,
with special emphasis to the
thought and problems ot our own
nation."

The president stood before the
white bloused graduatesas their
commander-in-chie-f and told them
they would never "reach the top
and stayat the top" unlessthey be
came well-round- In their knowi

60c SIZE

rAOBtkRia
edge M sal at stvfttaattaa
"that li Msts of .your own spe-
cial pmfiusHa. ,j

He gave tt a anuar twMt"
when hm recaMt ism. Iwefttmt fas a
conversationhi' Mies) had wMh
President RsosevcH.

He related that a.t
bill, strongly by
Theodora Roosevelt, hjd been de-
feated in congress by a tieetWteaof
members who saw no special ad
vantageto their own eopgrtesteaat
districts. '

"T wish,'" the present eMef
executive quoted Teddy Rooeevett
as saying, "we could have a con-
stitutional amendment requiring
that no personcould run for con-
gress unless he had visited every
one of the 48 states In the ueien.

Although the population of
Hong Is more than one Bil-
lion, only one petition for divorce
wss filed there last year.

ALWAYS GOOD

AsssssssssssssssssssissVm"mWl iJT'W ' JmrnW MVCJf " W.ssssk W V

iYlflW II I llvBSSSsLsff WM Sitl
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WTI I III ImttiUv wj Bi B B

W'M a. B&ilf'sW. 4uI,fl
Willi! IlV-Tt- l.i UJMkV,?mmiiiii n tmrMr.fj

AT GROCERS

Is
Is

Air

Its Ice Cream!

KODAK!

llllllllll
aWl.I.Hfalsm

Big
Big

Own
Big
Spring's

FRESH
YOUR

factors

recwMneftdso'

Kong

&fsmjnr

I

SOo S

50c Size
25c Size

75c for

r

Free35c ' , i

tmWmWmmW

AiifAAf Dtyinno. Drug
Storo

Black Draught 1 0c

iMURINE 33c

WINE CARDUI 59c
FOUNTAIN SYRINGE or ,'. Ac
HOT WATER BOTTLE VALUE-- -

$1.00 SIZE PEACOCK

Blesch Cream59
SIZE BOYEIt'

Mystery Gream 29c
JOHNSON'S

GLO-COA-T 49
CleansingTissue

LoanedFree

.....SSe

IsSSSSSSBBBsf

Value

Steel Sabre Grousd

BUTCIJERKNIFE
ParingKnife

A Regular$1.35 Value for

$1.5 ALARM

Clocks

Theodore
conservation

GOLDEN

Ftdiy

I

--P

Crucible

33c

.S9c

67c
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CerttflcatM Are
Ghren GraAufttM
Of Stanton

STAHTOH, JM 1 Wat)-- Or

the seventh
of the CMrtnw grammar

MImoI were ImM WedntMif talght
at the. MebOM auditorium.

VMWlaftM pi occasional, ihe
tawwaMesX was given by It. S.
Oampselt. The high school choral

presented two numbers
niwft'a ft Gold Mind In the Sky"
mS "OM Faithful." Valedictorian
0t the classwas MIbs Mary Frances

-- Hanagan. Lance Smith was salu--
taterlan, N. J, Kobnett Introduced
Mm speaker of tho cvonlnc. J. 3
Lamar. Presentationof certificates
mad awards was also mado bv Mr,
Robnett. John Blocker pronounced
the benediction.

Receivingdiplomas were: Thom
as Drummond, Billy Sadler, Tur
ner Rumfleld, Violet Eckert, Dol
hert Qasklns, Jacqueline Pcrrln,
Alma Bella Hcnson, James Lester
Myrlck, Leon Reeves, Leveda Blck-lc- y,

Lance Smith and Mary Fran--
ces Flanagan.

MitiIImI shl n In
Mrs. lUr HeMer C Matin, Who

fees br In the hospHal tor tw
CMJrVy JMbb Bvvfl SMbribbbMG

Mrs. R. T. XingafleH of Tarsan
underwent"major surgery at the
hospital Thursdaymorning.

Mrs. O. J. Earlcy. 1701 State
street, has been admitted lo tho
hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Agnes Thurman of Sea--
graves a tonsillectomy
at tho hospital Thursday

Mrs. R. E. McCluro of Big Spring
is In the hospital for treatment

Miss GretchenHodge,who was In-
jured In an automobile accident
several daysago, sustaininga brok
en leg and ankle, was Improving
Thursday.

The little of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe 704 Abrams
street,was In the hospital 'Wednes
day evening for treatment of a
broken left arm, receivedwhen aho
fell at the family homo.

Mrs. J. II. Porks recently return
ed from an extendedtrip to Dallas
ana xrt worth.
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Former BS iVIinisIcr
On ChurchProgram

BAN AUGUSTINE. Tex. June 2

Scores w'erejForest Circle planned
here today for an all day celebra--l
Uon of the establishment, a hun
dred years ago, of the First Pres
byterian churchIn Texas.

Five grandsonsot the founder!
were scheduled have parts on1

thememorialprogram,of which Dr.
Cecil Lang, Kilgor epastor, was' In
charge.

Among thoss five was Rev. E. L,
Owen of Longvlew. formerly of Big
spring.
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.Used

TO 8IIERMAN
OKLAHOMA COT, June 2 tm

More than 600 to the re
gional convention the Supreme

UF) of churchmen Woddmen's

to

of

today to their national
Mrs. Dora

Talley, Omaha, to Tex.
for ot a in her

The group will leaveat the
close of the

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ot
Dallas, who have been the guests
ot their and
Ina Mae, returned to their horns In

j

GREAT ARRAY

TakeAdvantage Times
StepOut in GoodUsedCar

Alexander
Sherman,

dedication building

conventiontomorrow.

Bradley

daughters,Miss-Emil-

Thursday morning,

A

of

accompany
president,

Batesof the 1938 carsare aH records. The lacreaseover '87
Is tremeadora.That's why you'll find so maay highly desirableHsed
cars.... Somany greatervalues thaneverbefore. Take advantage
of thetimes, asdgetaasedcarwhile prices areso low.

(O.
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Batting averfM for Um flrei twe
wseka of the" Jr. Softball season,
which hare eeeapUedby the
recreation shows that
Craig of the JBast Stders hi paeteg
the entire loop with an averageof
.714. Billy Parker,North Mde, is
secondwith a .wt average.

Placer Ave.
CralB-- . ES .714
Parker. NS M7
merro, xiny-Mo- x. mi
LucaNS , Mi

.......y..... .833
Kent, B3 .BOO

Rlogas, Mex. , 00
Xloldan, Mex, 4 BOO

Wlnslow, BS i..... .470
Andrew, E3 ........ .4SS

Barton, S3 ......'..... 452
Franklin, ABO 444

Hall, SS 436
Wells, BS ..,.'. .429
Baron, ES .. .429
Buckner, NS , .417
Parras,C. Mex. .407
Voider. Mex ...................400
Hughes,BS 400
HulLN. ABC .400
Wllkcrson. F. WW 400
Tidwell, C .384
Ely, ES .S64
Coulter, C .303
Merrick, ES ., .337
Watson,J. ES .333
winsiow, w w i .300
Burns, J. WW ,288
Mann, C .". .288
Robertson.'ABC .....273
Rcdwlne,ABO .273
Lewis. BS .230
Rose. ABC ,....,.250
nmun. auu .250
Martinez, Mex .... .250
Case. BS .i .250
Harrell, C .., .222
Wllkerson. Ed. WW .231
Campbell, NS ..t .214
Maxwell, ABC .214
Lamun, BS .200
Bostick, WW .200

(Only thoso who have appeared
In three or nor. iramH nnit rA
batting 200 or above are listed.)

HELEN MOODY BEATEN
Eng., June2 UP)

Helen-Will- s Moody was handedthe
first defeatof her European come
back campaign today as she lost
to Ruth Hardwlck

British player, 1-- 6--3, 6--

In the fourth round of the St.
George'sHill tennis tournament.

Mrs. Moody breezed through the
first set,but from then on theEng--
ilsb girl took the offensive.

Alice Marble of San Francisco
saved the American contingent
from a complete rout by defeating
Miss O. Craze of SouthAfrica, 6--

c--z.
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SaveFrom

Ibs Late Reconditioned The
A AU ForImmediateUse. One

fl A YOUR OLD CAR AND EASYTERMS
r

- -
SALES

SERVICE

Used
OAS3ZS

Car

DELEGATES

delegated

honor.

Dallas

OF

the

breaking

RAIG LEADER
AMID JUNIORS

dsBaHaatnt,

Kvans,SS..

WETBRIDQE,

Mary second-rankin-g
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DEPENDABLE

iim-Uit.- n

DEPENDABLE USED CAR
AND TRUCK VALUES!

Trucks

SbBIMBSffnBBBBBBBBffT1

You Can $50To $75

First Models West Texas Motor Way
Rready Drive Now

GENEROUS TRADE ALLOWANCE FOR

WestTexas MotorCo.
and

Car Lot
VBAMUK

Manager

PLYMOUTH
'SEE AMY OV THH
irOIXOWINQ SALKSMEN
! JOE BUTTS

L. T. BRADLEY
CLAUDE DAXIMCN

T, X.HOSK
XACsCY POKTEB

FAT SOWBJtTS
QtXN XAKCOGK
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sary.

CREY-HAIRE- D RELIEF client pawa to rearranre
her celery and orangeson a sidewalk In Cleveland scene of re-
centclamorfor food and of a "sit-dow- n" strike, "reliefers'' who

took over the city hall chamber fortheir protest.

Birthday Dance Is
Given For Daughter -

A dance In the ballroom ot the
Crawford hotel followed by refresh
ments Wednesdayeveningwas giv
en by Mrs. J. F. Hair for her
laughter, Mary Marguerltte, as a
surprise on her birthday anniver

Attending were JeanKuykendall
Betty Bob Dlltz. Dorothy Dean
Hayward, Wytonne Hull; Bobble
Nell Gulley, Lorena Brooks, Mary
Ann Dudley, Jill Tatum, Mlna Mae
Taylor and the bonoree.

John Nables, Jack Rlggs, Lydal
Lynch, Gene Greene,C. A. Smith,
Bill Evans, James Tidwell, BUlle
Neal and Raleigh Gulley. Others
there were Mrs. L. L. Gulley, Mrs.
Lb R. Kuykendall' and Mrs. Hair,

Mrs. Elvia McCrary
Is Guest Of Club'

Mrs. 'Elvis McCrary was a guest
of the V-- 8 club Wednesdayafter
noon when Mrs. Roy Tidwell enter
tained.

The afternoonwas spent In play
ing rook with Mrs. A. D. Webb
winning high and Mrs. V. A. Mer
rick low.

Othersplaying were Mrs. George
Demlcho, "Mrs. Buster Johnson,
Mrs. Leon Cole, Mrs. Carl Merrick,
Mrs. Carl Madison and the hostess.
Mrs. Cole is to be the hostessnext
week.

MonahansGuestsAre
Honored With Party

Betty and 'Peggy Hatcher of
Monahans, nieces of Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, were honoredwith a swim
ming party and picnic at the pork
Wednesday eveningby Mrs. Lloyd

Guestswere Jerry Hodges,Mary
Jo Thurman, Camllle Inkman,
Louise Ann Bennett, Janet Robb,
Robbie Piner, Patricia Lloyd and
the two honorees.

PRICES
SALAD

16-O-z.

32-0- z.

ABea & Ogdea

BoUsger Grocery

Cnlemnn Oawp
Grocery

4U4WKI1IEL hkTE EACH MGBTT FOR TOUR CQNVBNUINCB
D

BMBBBMB-JBBanMHBM- B

0 pib if

Mrs. JohnsonHottest -

To Triangle Bridge
Mrs. Monroe Johnsonwas hostess

to the Triangle Bridge Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. W. B. Hardy
scoredseebnd high and.Mrs. E.
Fahrenkamp carried off high
honors.

Presentwere Mrs. W. Lomax,
Mrs. JamesLittle, Mrs. Hardy, Mrs.
Fahrenkamp, Mrs. Omar Pitman,
JenaJordan,who the next
hostess, and Mrs. Tyree Hardy
Sonora,-- Tex. The club voted
continuemeeting through the

Next ProrationTo'Be Held June20
AUSTIN,' June 2 UP) The next

statewideoil proration hearing will
be held June 20, the railroad com-
mission announcedtoday.

The conservation agency will
hearevidence which base a
proration order for July. OH men
are hopeful the statewideSaturday
productionshutdownscan be lifted
by July 1,

To Attend Funeral
- W. Q.fHayden'Wlll-'leav- e Thurs-
day evening tor El Paso,wherehe
will attend the funeral of his aunt.
Mrs. Mary O'Keefe, who died there
Tuesday. Mrs. O'Keefe was a sis--
ter-In-la-w of tho late Mrs. Maria
Hayden of Big Spring.

BOOM ON PEONIES
YORK, Pa June 2 P Emory

Facklcr hasa clump ot peonies
his yard with SS2 separateflow-

ers. He counted them by stretch-
ing a rope around theclump and
placing each flower the outside

the rope was tallied.

E. V. Spcnce
business.

WATCH RECIPE EACH WEEK
HERE

LADY WALDORF SALAD
S iRrm Bnn1.a

slice

hard

with leaf.

SPECIAL ON
SUN SPUN DRESSING

8-O- z, Jar t 15c

Jar Ut.Jf A, ,25c

Jar . . . . 39c

In Laredo

EVE

Sua Spun Dressingis madeby the manufactureof salad the world and is guaranteedto
For sale fee eUowtof Bed Store la Big Spriagt
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Whltmlre's FoodMarket
OabaaessGrocery

(Formerly White Hetue)

A. II. Bugg Grocery

T. KohertsGrocery

SCOUT WORK
BYREVUEW JIOARD

Thlrlawi bors satisfied nmilH
uentafor .four-rank- s and a nombel
of merit badgesIn a
View hearlnnmm We
nlnr.ln th EdIscobaI tmrlsh

Second class wortc was cnri.i
tar rl X. Smith. Bill Evananl
Billy Lynn. Bill Meier and iWi
ThomDson were passed on thcli
first class work.

JackRises anaEdward K, Ftshl
er were given approval oa Uew
star scout applications and Wil
Koona was approvedfor the llfd
scout award. C. A. Smith quaHfled
for tho personalhealth, handicraft
and flrcmanshlp merit badges!
Others and theirbadges wcret Jack
Rlgtft, handicraft, personal hcalt.
and art: Grovcr Cuanlnghasa,elv- -

les; Lewis Thompson, handicraftJ
firemanship, personalhealth, wood-- j
carving,.and art: Billy Koons, ban--l
dlcraft, reading ami athletics, and!
Edward Fisher, photography, pnb
Ho health, safety, pathflndlng,
personalhoalth.

DaughterOf Hucy Long
T Wl T Kurcronn - l'- - i

BATON RbUGB. Ia. June 2 UP)
RoseLolita Lting, vivacious daugh--1
tor of the late Huey P. Long, and
ucr young surgeon-nusban-d, Dr.
Mamlm T7ll1ln..A fcjf j1m w . ...M.U.

headedfor New York today tor a
European nonoymoon ettcr taking
marital vows at an Impressive cere
mony last night attendedby many
state notables, who were associated
with he; father.

Tho bride andDr.
formerly of Hebron,Neb.,

but now practicing here,were rtai
ried at the First Presbyterian
church,jammed with 1.200 persons.
Including Governor Richard lW.
Leche, other high state'offjckls,
membersof the Louisiana IcgAIa-tur-o

and the "higher-ups-" ot the
political organization created by
tho late senator.

Mrs. T. J. A, Is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. JesseHall,
in Seagraveafor ssveral days. She
left Tuesdaymorning.

"WIN
A NEW CAR!

FREE!"
Hudson is giving a.ay three
brand new Hudson 112
Broughamsthis and ev-
ery week during
Car Owner Economy, Test.
The test Is simple, Interest-
ing, easy to make and you
may win one ot these prize

.cars.Any owner of any mako
of car Is eligible. Ask for com-
plete Information at

Motor Co. 409
E. 3rd St., or any Hudson
dealer's'" showroom. TVin'l
'miss this opportunity to trJoui a great car, anaperhap

Itowla one.-- l" T iBLr, fcK
T ' ' -- 2
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HEED

FOR A DELICIOUS
IS-- TODAYS!

From The Bed & White Stores:

'
-- s

)r

1 bunch celery ' ' --J1Vv .

0 large pecannut-mea- ts..... lettucecups ; '
- 8unspunSaladDressing ,

Wash,coreand the apples. Do not peeL Cat the celery In strips about the length
of theappleslices. T

Cut the stemfrom the headof the lettuce, and hold the head undercold runningwater to separatethe leaves.
Arrange appleslicesalternately strips or celery-'o- n a lettuce Place a large
nut-mea- t and a teaspoonof SunspanSalad Dressing at the bottom of each Individual
salad.
Do this with 6 salads;on large plate.

,

.V,. . .

Salad largest
dressing n please.
by f White

Deaa's
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Trade Where You See The Red White Sign!
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MOST OFAMERICAN YOUTHS
AMUVmtfWnHPARHtfS

WABHtMOTOW. JttM 1 fort
Tlterrt plenty of VtUMr In ,tht
nMb-bnence- 4 instltutlM tM
taMtlcftn home.

After a scientific; MUnpttug oi Ue
country 20,000,000 young people 18
to 2i yesrsold, the Amcrloen Youth
commission announcedtoday that
only three per cent of "single'
youth" now living at home express
td a desireto break the home tics.

And although the 'great majority
of 13.62S Maryland young men and
women Interviewed In relief office.
palatial country clubs and modest
homes wented at least two fewer
children.than tho 4.7 median their
parentshad, about 60 per cent
wanted to have children eventually,
In "Youth Tell Their Btory." How.
ard M. Bell's book-lengt- h Tcpoft of
tho survey to be published tomor
row, thero a high-lighte- d story of
how American young people live.

From the thousandsof interviews
obtainedby. 37 experts from 16 to
23 years old, Bell reportod that:

Fourout of tlvo'wore- - living With
parents or relatives. Almost half
the married group was so housed

Few Aid In Support

GUARD AGAINST GERMS SOILED CLOTHES!

''"s",l

rmm

U00K! AW PLAY
PRESS HAS ALL

ANP THE "1
A CLOTHES ARE SO A

I ITS COLOR BAC- K- f MUCH WHITER H
L LIKE A THAN BEFORE !1

l NEW! J2& THE 1

Jpj.iigOpft SMELLS SO J

. .

POST

llC

subjet to he iMMec,
by Mth, but also by -

vorce of seraltea, whkh
time as frequent Hy

parents as farm parents.
one of every five washelp

ing to support or was cotaptetoly
supporting his parents.

.,,.... U

Lrjj

chiefly

three among

About

Only three out of 10 reportod
they received most of their sex
knowledgo parents or rela-
tives. Chief sources were their con-
temporaries.

SUty-flv- a per cent of the girls
and half the boys said they turned
to their parents when worried or
In trouble.

Three out of four living in vil
would move if they .could.

Almost half thoseon farms wanted
to live elsewharbr with preference
shown for cities and suburbs In
both groups.

In Investigating the economic
status of families Bell
reported that opportunities for a
voune person to live his own life
"vary both with the father's occu--

About or hadbeen pational and Income level and with

W WHITE

JUST EVER
WASH

FRESH

from

lages

cw;vheaTO--Ja,r irX ClO'1

VHzZirtri

IT WHY, PORIS!

iiunni"iifc' i
WU PONT LOOK

FORMAL OPENING
of CABANESS

SCURRYST.

FRESHPRUNES,

spinach; as--
TOMATOES

concerned,

is
tl'CJ

No. 2
Standard.

a
lluifArtinAiU.Atjr,k

ABITTIREP!

&

&
Red 4

And One

Aft

No. 2
Can

2 for

..
Can

12 O
Oz. Ofor

NEXTWASHM?

1901

10 33c

WHITE FLOUR

TOMATO JUICE

Kruw-u-i.

Ambassador .... 6

AMERICAN SARDINES 2 9c
N

k f MASS

BiM LliC
htAvaaaa'" "

SALAD ,

TOASTEES

Hor

WAFERS

HUSKHS
26o Value
For

FRESHPRODUCE

2for 15c
15c
85c

8 lbs.

25c
Toilet Rolls

flCMBBlBB'Bi

.Mb

15c

SUNKIST LEMONS,Doz.

CALlTORNUIJ3TTUCE,Head 5c

TexasPOTATOES 17c

CALIFORNIA ORANGES g5g? do,.12c

1171 f f k"-- Famous
JJliLLU 'Flavors

CHUCK

ROAST
RIB

ROAST

Lb 12V2C

ii "

IbbVsa msEitHBt In AjjaLtslwRWrpV TIMi WbT MM
JsW JbMbbUT

'tktwm JawMUM
x&ACstVOOTtteJM), 3 UP

fHpM JMisjntonl WRM wVv wonctv

5c

for

Pkg, DC

BBBMlBBBBBf

wrBdlieef mmi fourth siumtj
ntre4 to4ay hf a a

iQAvMv 9t $ TMisl WOWlBff
bere.

TJUaitA Vstj&aUksa
JWA VVVTV

Jwm

County Ceroner J. O. fsandbers;
saM the feurwere m

Lcoupe wMch pulled directly in front
of the Union Faclfio train, a ee
lunation passeager-frelgh-t.

Wreckageof the car was strews
along: the tracks for acDroxlmaHely
1,800 feet beforetho train was stop
ped, he said.

Lily iPons Weds
NOnWAIJC Camu June 2 O-n-

Lily Pons, French opera" star, and
Andre Kostclancte, orchestra lead
er, were married at her Sllvermlne
home hero today, shortly after get
ting (heir wedding license.

the size of the family.'
Data indicated that the atze of

tho. family decreasedas the popu
lation of a community, increased
and that tho number of children,In
white families on relief was sub
stantially larger than in white non-relie-

families.

IN

PORK Twhit.

Y0U8 NEW
SOAP IN

THAT BLUE

Lots tj lots
OF SUDS!

THAT'S RIGHT. PICK! ANP
BEST OF ALL,CONCENTRATEP I

SUPER5UPSW0TECT5
OUR FAMILY-HEALT-

BECAUSE IT REMOVES
ANOST GERM-S-

WASHES CLOTHES ANP
PISHESREALLY CLEAN

HOSPITAL-CLEA-

SOUTH

lbs

RED ?,

BEANS

White

Paper 25c

Carton

17c

20c

j

" -- -"

WMWD amwmwm

HMfcTJ

riding

,

L

JVESL CONCENTRATE?
SUPER SUPS GIVES

THE RICHEST
SUPS I EVER HAP !

, THEyRES0AlaH60JT
. THE PIRT WITHOUT

SCRUBBING,
OR .'

THE 'g BOX

8 Oz. 15c

10 Oz. 25c

82 Oz. 89o

ufVuu

BOIUNG

6 Bars23c

feed ft
White ,

PINKAPPLK
JUICE ...... U

GOOD

STEAK

WHtem t thrifty feedtavri mvc Mmy ea Huh groxttaa 6 Jtd ft
Tv W yfw ttt yea

THE BTO SPRING DAILY HERALD l ft'V,' T- -l li . PAGBriW

SPEED CHAMPION
-
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Floyd Boberts,the aTiallen eneineerof Van Nuys, Callf who
drovo his racing car over the route at Indianapolis
MemorialDay at an averacospeedof 117.3 miles perhour, Is shovn
In tho cockpit of tho machineafter his victory. Cracking tho pre-
vious recordof 1UL68 miles per hour and capturing the race, was
worth about$38,060 to him.
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C. S. HOWARD of San
Francisco owns Seablscult, The
last Important match race was
In 1023 whenZev beatPapyrus.
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LEADER of ouUawed Fascbt
Greea Shirts, Pllalo falgada
(above), is credited with' plot to
seize Brazil. Raid on his home
yielded 3,000 swastika-marke- d

daggers.

'HealthiestTribe
LYNN, Mass, June 3 tH The

Wei Wcls. primitive Indians of
northern Brazil, today were de
scribedbv Dr. William Hall Holden
New York explorer, as thfphealth--
lest peopis nuvu.

Dr. Holden said in an Interview
that the primitive Wei Wels had no
tuberculosis, syphilis,' cancer,heart
trouble?or other diseases 01 civw
zatlon.

Nono was feebleminded, due In
part, he said, to the fact they kill
side or deformedbabies at birth.

Dr. Holden attributed their
health to simple diet, no overeat
ing, no stressand strain, no worry
of making money or paying bills
and no "keeping up wiw tne
Joneses."
DTVESTiaATENG RETORTS

DALLAS, Juno 2 WJ Dr. J, W.
Bass. Dallas city health director,
said today be was investigating re-

ports that a large number of per
sons had bsea stricken with food
poisoning here during the last 10
days.
FDOITIVBS 8EN

DALLAS, June 2 ffV-to- etfi--m

ChsrHs Bsbsosm aad K. I
Wiggins rsyaHsd two sw Uwy 7m--

i .11 j

FormerAngcloan
Dies In Dallas

DALLAS, June 2 UP) Robert
Asa Rushing, 69, former part own
er of pne of Ban Angelos leading
department stores and for a num
ber of years businessmanager of
the Rushing clinic and sanitarium
here, died today.

He was born in Joaquin, Shelby
county, and went to Ban Angelo in
1907, entering the departmentstore
partnership in 1009. He came to
Dallas in 1929.

Rushing was a nephew of Dr.
Gcorgo W. Truett, pastor of the
First Baptist church, here.

Funeral serviceswill be held to
morrow.

FIItE DABIAGE
Fire, believed to have originated

from a carelessly tossed cigarette.
damagedan awning on the Mellln
gers Mens store at the corner of
rmra ana Alain Wednesday eve
ning before firemen could extin
guish the blaze.

AllciuOgden

Extra Fine!
J'F.F:y.'i;,That doesn't

meaiT"much"to you
does it? But when we
say "Finest Foods from
Virginia" that does
mean something, espe-
cially when wo tell you
that It is true, and what
we are talking about is
the finest linesof cakes
and crackers that are
produced anywhere.
The brand is "F.F.V."
and they are put up in
sealed tins. No one ever
ate anything finer or
more delicious and the
prices aro really right
for such high quality
foods. Below Is a list
of those we have on
hand now, and they
won't last long. So get
yours soon.

Orange Wafers.
Tea Rings.
Roquefort Appetizers.
Butterscotch Wafers.
Maple Pecan Wafers.
Almaroons,
Tea Flake Sand-

wiches.
Whole Wheat Thin

Wafers.
Macaroon Snow

Creams.
Tavern Appetizers.
Party Nlo Nacs.
Thtse cakes and

crackers are manufac-
tured by SouthernBis-
cuit Company, Rich-
mond, Virginia, are
baked daily and aro to
be found ONLY at our
store.

Specials
These are really spe-

cials and you will do
well to buy plenty.

Pints Sun Spun
Salad Dressing, 25o

Quarts Sun Spun
Dressing, S3c.

Campbell's Tomato '
Juice, gallon 45c; half
gallon, 23c

3 lbs. Fancy Rice, 10c
1 lb. Folgera Coffee.

sec
. 2 lbs. Folgtra Coffe,

60c
Poast Toastles, 10c.
All Laundry Soap, 0

for Two Bits.
Monarch Tea, half

pound, 89c .quarter
pound, 21c.

8 lbs. Compound, 65o
4 lbs. Compound, 43c
No. S Sliced Bacon,

10c

Allcn-Ogde-n

Phone 613
Free Delivery

SOB EastThird St.

PRINTING
X. X. 'WKBAN CO.

NEW

FRIDAY
And SATURDAY,

FRESHCORN each ic

.
Potatoes

...

N.. 3 10c
LARGE FIRM HEADS I P & G

LETTUCE each 5c I SOAP I, ?' 25c

ROSEMARY

MILK
3c

Large 6c

m
Upton's

Yellow
Label

GreenBeans FoodsL
KELLOGG'S

25 40 GO WATT
LIGHT

LB.

P. D FLY

50o

Caa

IJDBVS

48
Oz.

1--4 lb 24c 1 GlassFree
1--2 lb 45c 2 Free
1 lb 88c 4 Free

MISS LOU I GLAPP'S - GERBER'S - LIBBY'S

. I

3

- -

',

OIL GLOW

'

CAMELS LUCKY STRIKE CHESTERFIELD OLD --1-

lifTff) ffi8mi32

CARNATION

Small

TEA

Baby

pkgs

1 2

BANNER
PINT

15c
QUART

25c

VIRGINIA

SLICED

SINCLAIR

Spray
PINEAPPLE

Juice

GrapeJuice 12ic
Glasses
Glasses

10c

CORN FLAKES 25c
GLOBES.."'' c SHOE

POLISH

GOLD

GALLON

BRIGHT & EARLY

GLASS FREE

ALL

PKG.

FOR PEOPLE

Armour's or Kraft's
Full Cream

Lb.

39c

29c

10c
RALEIGUS

CIGARETTES pkg. 15c

JELLO

Bacon
CHEESE

Peaches42c

TEA pkg. 15c

FLAVORS

PARTICULAR

29c
LoBghora

U

Ii m 1i Jk A ia 4 Jl
ibbbbbI km iH B bbH BBsHkBa .jbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi sbbB H bVV "sbM ibbbbbbbL .jbbbbbbbI

TOti- -

IUvmljylto
,tW,lUw
stav MSB nard

MsatsgMsj
HU WW. W Rnr Tk Right , o limit Qiw IHtm

HP

7
h

r.

25c

4k
SHOULDER

LAMB

ROAST

lb. 11c
LAMB

STEW

MEAT

2 lbs.17c

13c
LIVER "w 2 17c

wfMjmJi jmWm. TmTm
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BEKUN, June2 Uri A girt

fcorn, today to FraaHermann,
Jiclm orinf, wife of 3t14 JliN
afci Oocrliur. Ho. XNasl tawdwr.

Fi-h- th to--
my Sonnemann, er-- ajj

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
I Cm4toTired KkWs

a

i;

Is

Many, WHfaow swlnt, nucilnt, painful
wckfteaa paopta.Mania on colda or atraina

MM wuMdby tired kidnrara andhiaarKantlvtVl wht tottedIn thar(h arar.
TbaUdMriar.natura'achiefviral Latins

-

i

il:

.. I

Ooefetng twsfii

ana poiao&oua waei. cms oi ina
MartMenlaniMabaniablntaadir civ

t S f waata.
II IS mlla at ktdnm tube, and filten

font work pduonona waatanatter(tan
tha blood. Thaa.polaonamay tart Mains

BMkackM. rnaumaue palm. Iom of pep and
twelllnf,

beadaehea
dniatlat

naed aueoeef TnlHiona
hannr

kidney poiaonona

tf

o

wa
tMuad.

th.
4I,

la
oertr. lettinc Op nl.hu, pumnea

area, and disiiotM.
rr.lt I Aakr our.Don't for

Pilla. ully by fcr orer 40
WMn. Thlriin ttoef andwill help tha
IB nllea M iuoea tuah oat
.Hta fraaa tha blood.Get Doan'aJIUa.

" " . .

6
for

Doan'a

At

5c

,i4t

from

This community wcelved Its
shareof tha heavy rainswhich fell
late Friday afternoon.

Several from this, at-

tendedthe singing con--

ventlon which met at the Tabor--'
nacle BaUst'churchIn Big Spring.

Misses Margaret Wheeler, VloTa
Pcttcy, and Callle Wheeler plan to
leavo Monday for W.T.S.T.C.- - at
Canyon. They will probably be ac-
companied there by Misses Arab.
Phillips, Twlla Lomax, and Anna
Smith, and Mrs. R. M. wheeler.

Girls from this at-
tending a slumber party given In
the homo of Frances, BIHye and
Wynell Todd Friday night' were
Callle Wheeler, ViolaPettey, Mar-
garet Wheeler, andPauline Pettey.

Miss Gertrude Hull of Monahana
was a Sundaygucst.of Miss Wanda
JeanForrest.

David Wheeler, Jr., of. Coahoma

tlisWJVKiflLjy!yr ItJassssWVjMassssssy nfJWVsssssssssTsV vW

u- -. U

m with
la titM

MVm Jeaa of
Is 1 .the borne e

her Mm W. & this

are very
and crops this

are to
due to the sand and Vain

came

Arab Phil
lips, and Anna
and In the

last

Miss of Big
was a In the home of

and came Wheel
er the first few of this

Asa Is his
in the

this

Mr. Oils of,
In the homo of Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. and
i

lo To Td JirilJl70,P
Program, fllbnliO I 'UU ALI ill.... ,, ;aw,.Thuday l A I I.IIWhM II

11A.M.

community

community

w m em 1 mmw m m m mm m um

Fresh

spendingthr:WMk reWtrM
ommmny.

Dorothy HwtgiM.
Mbow visiting

sister, Bsrekett,
week.

Farmers busy planting
scratching their

week. Some having replant
storms

which Friday.

Misses Twlla Lomax,
Smith visited friends

relatives Lomax com-munlt-

week.

Margie Earnest
Spring guest
Misses.Margaret

days week.

David Couch visiting
brother Vincent community

week.

Burchett Ackerly
visited

Burchett family.

Sure Listen ATT AT TTVI
Our Over

KBST, Every T,,,

KK KM

kVaiLAA4 jsKfkt(aBt rVMjLe.

and

Iota Xet

Mar--

sell and
and O. A.

Jr.,
J. W. Hull. Win- -

sett Jti
n. Don

E. A. 3rH

Jr.. and Dave Jr., and
Miss and Artie

of and
many

were to the of

O. A. Jr.,
In JMg Sun

day.

Miss Dora Lee Is
ing the week her

A In the at
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. In I

Big Miss fifth and

5c 7c 20c

-F- UOUR-
PILLSBURY BEST48 1.75
PILLSBURY BEST24 99c

HELPMATE HELPMATE

FLOUR, 48 lbs. . . $1.19 FLOUR, 24 lbs. . . .

Juice pts.1 9c qts.37c

8c 2

So"' or DMI ox

Waldorf

TISSUE

Roll

mms
MOORE

Welch'sGrape

TOILET
SPECIALS

BUTTERlb. , 25c

CORN, each

100 Par And

for

""SflreRTiWHNO

Httf Oallle Whjr. Among
thOM pretntwer MfcMearfWania
Goodman, Kuby Tmr, Leveda

Bruits, Goodman; Sat-d- er

Mary Pettey, Ootacv Nenee,
PauHne Wllembn. Ire. Peittis,
Gladys Goodman, Kffte Wllburn,
Roberta Wheeler, Pauline Pettey,
Bonnie McNew. Wllye Todd,

Holcomb, Margie Karnest,
Ethyl McNew, aoodman.

Albert Pettus, Edward Earnest,
Luther Anderson,

Nance, iiaymona Anaerson,
Goodman, Alston, Wayne

Nance, Nance, James
Henry Lemons, Horace Goodman,

Wheeler,
Dorothy Meyers

Henderson Loralno .others.
Following Karnes, nice,gifts

presented guests
honor.

Goodman, visited Ed-
ward Earnest Spring

Whseler spend
with, cousin,

party.was given. home Louise" Wheeler, Coahoma,
Nance

Spring 'Friday night honoring! .Louise Douglas,

--
At

UNCK'S

Friday

Saturday

TomatoesN Can N 2 Can 3 Fr

lbs.

lbs.

69c

WORTH

TEA
1--4 LB.

25c
OT

SPINACH 2 Can 15c
Vienna Sausage Reguiar size ca c

PICKLES 32 15c
Early JunePeas 2 can 10c 3 For 25c

25c

EXTRA
BANNER CREAMERY

lc

DAM JUUUf

EVERY

PKG.

TEA

no.

5

no

Summer

DRINK

8 Oz. Bottle

10c
25c

Gallon Peachesor Blackberries 39c
i''i''''''' SMiiaaMisiisiiiiiiiaiissiBaiaiisiiiiisiiiiiissssaMSSMSiaSaasiaiii

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
COOKED DAILY AT ALL 3 STORES DELICATESSENAT NO. 1 STORE

FRESH ARMOUR'S STAB

PORK LIVER, lb 10c BACON, lb '. 29c

SALT JOWLS,lb 10c BOLOGNA, lb...... 10c

LONGHORN TENDER

CHEESE ...'. ...Fun cream Lb. 15c VEAL STEAK, lb. 17c

FEATURING GENUINE KANSAS CITY BEEF AX ALL
LINCK'S FOOD MARKETS

Liiifk's Food Stores
" ' CentBit Spring OimU 0ersd

Aj. --

-

- .

3
r.

$L-Hm:&-
UTy fjtL'aM Wi 3rd t N. 3119K. 3d'

r

''' - l -- .11 "--

.

NIWS NOTJK FAOMTHI ,
e ,,

Oil field communities
sixth grade teacher, left last" weekl
for her home .In Plalnvlew where
she will be with her father, J. M.
Douglas.

Miss Margaret Wheeler, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Earnestand Misses Maggie Earnest
andMarzell Holcomb of Big Spring,
was a Sundaydinner guest of Mr,
and Mrs. Luther Loudamy and
family In the 'Midway community.

O. A. Goodman, accompaniedby
J, J. Phillips of Hartwells commun
ity, left for Alius, UKla, on busi
nessMonday.

Fairviev News
Last week's rain was of little

benefit to fanner lnthls section,
tho showers falling; so hard that
the land was packed. Those who
had crops planted, aro running
acratchers this week In an effort
to save 'the planting'. c others are
finishing land preparation. Con
Untied winds and dust are making
conditions, unfavorable.

J. W. Wootcn has been, confined
by Illness this week.

lira. Walker .Reed, who has been
111 for the past two weeks, Is great
ly Improved.

Guests .of Mr. and Mrs. J. T;
Rogers Saturday night Included
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey, Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Wooten, Mr. and
Mrs. SaveBalch and J. W. Rogers
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Grant re
turned tho first of tho week from
a trip through North Texas and
Oklahoma.

K. W. Wooten and family have
been at his father'sfarm this week.
helping with crops while the elder
Mr. Wooten is UU

Mr. and' Mrs. Logan Prlchard,
Monk Prlchard and Morris Wootcn
are on a fishing trip In the Menard
section thisweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bloodworth
have moved to this community. Ho

work T. Bailey'slRucker, week.
farm.

John Bailey and R. C. and R. V.
Thomas were on a trip this week
with the Garnerschool seniors. The
group was to visit SanAntonio and

ChrlsU.

Little Collne Longley, who has
been 111 for the past two weeks, is
reported Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Thomas
had as guestsSundayMr. and Mrs,
Caskln of Knott.

There was a good crowd at
school last Sunday, and It is

hoped the attendancewill be large
again week.

Work To Start
OnNewsprint
PlantJuly15

ChairmanSays Move
Is Aid To South's
Industry

EDGEWATER PARK, Miss.,
June 2 UP) Groundwill be broken
July 13 for the first unit of a four-un- it

newsprintmanufacturingplant
at Lufkin, Tex., under the plans
announcedby JamesG. Stahlman,
publisher of the Nashville Banner,
at tho final session yesterday of
tho annualconvention of the South
ern NewspaperPublishersassocia
tion.

Stahlman,chairman of the com-
mittee on newsprint manufacture
of the associationand presidentof
tho American NewspaperPublish-
ers association, said the deed for
the mill, closed at the 1933 conven
tion was a forward step for south-
ern Industry and predicted that

past

other similar mills would follow in
southern states from Virginia to
Texas.

Publisher members of the
southern association purchased
tha stockIn the mill, a $7,500,000
undertaking and only technical
approval had to be obtained,
Stahlman sold, before the entire
financing was approved.

Subscribed $270,000 '
Texas publishers under the lead--

I

i T- -

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Rogers and
daughter,Jo.AAn,. left this week for
College Station where they will at-

tend summerclasses in .the college.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Rogers are
members of the Forsan faculty.
Rogers Is head of the industrial
arts and Mrs. Roger teaches In
tho grammcr school.

LoVolce Scudday, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Scudday: returned here
for the summer after studying at
John Tarleton college through tho

year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tucker and
daughter left here Thursday morn
ing for a three weeksvacation trip
to East Texas, Louisiana and Ar
kansas.

Mrs. J. L. Johnsonand children,
Babe and Jimmte,returned to their
home here Tuesday from ' Fort
Worth where they' visited Mrs.
Johnson's.mother Mr. and Mrs.
Carl 'Petterson of Coleman.

Miss Joy Lane,-- daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Lane, Is , visiting
relatlves.andfriends In Roscoe this
week.

Mrs. R. Mi Brown and daughters,
Mary and Ruth, left .here Monday
morning by automobile for Elk
City. Kas.f where they will spend
tho summer months witn Mrs.
Brown's parents. Mr. and Mrs. L
C. Payne.

Ira Wcstbrook.who has been in
a Big Spring hospital' for tho past
week, was removed to his home lg
the Humble camp. Tuesday, west-broo-l:

Is recovering from Injuries
received last Thursday in an auto--

mobllo accident.

Miss Nlta June Sledge of Ard- -

more, Okla, is visiting her brother
and family. Mr. and Mrs. John
Sledge, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. White and
children returned here Monday
from Blanche where they visited
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Smylte, Sr and
children. The Smylles formerly liv-

ed In Forsan.

J. B. Wilson of Wcstbrook is
visiting his sister. Mrs. "W. E.

will on Mrs. M. and family here this

Corpus

this

and

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams enter
tained at forty-tw- o Tuesday evc--

l of O n'nlnrlr fit thllr homo in
tun XTncmnltn rnmn. A refreshment
courso was servedto tho following
guests; Mr. and Mrs. earn itusi.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude King, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Rucker, Mr. and Mrs.
O. S. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. J. c,
Scudday, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralney.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crumley re-

turned "from a motor trip to Cari-zlz- o,

N. M, Tuesday.The Crumley's
lpft hero Saturday,spendingMem
orial Day in new Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash have aa
their guest this week Mrs. S. C.
Crumley, Sr mother of Mrs. Wash,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert urumiey,
brother of Mrs. Wash, andMr. El-

mer Crumley. Tho visitors aro from
Pear Valley.

Public Records
n.itMln- - TVrmlt

ReoreoGarrett to reroof a house
at 427 DaUas street, cost ?273.
new uir

Bulck Motor Division, DaUas,
Buick sedan.

J. Paul Price, Plymouth sedan.
Ben McCullougb, Lincoln coupe.

OF

C. N. "Jack" Folrchlld, Dallas,
was a business visitor here Thurs
day.

ANSWERED
ONE YOUR.

ershlD of Ted Dealey. of the Dal
las News-Journa- l, retiring associa
tion president,subscribedto 00

worth of stock.
Tho mill ho said, would make

uso of southern timbers in tho
production of newsprint for tlc
first time, each of the four units
would have an annual capacity of
50,000 tons and orders hadalready
been obtained for 865,000 tons of
newsprint.

WANT-AD- S'

The plant, to be known as ihc
Southland Mills, Inc., with ET L.
Kurth as president,would be con
structed under the direction of
Gcorgo F. Hardy, Mr. Stahlman
announced.

"I think this new Industry will
bo a rcpltltioh of the movementof
the textile Industry to tho south,"
Mr. Stahlmandeclared."Following
newsprint mills will come rayon
and chemical plants and other col
lateral Industries."

tstrfm
'f itQ-i-r- T I

TfT

wPMTi tjT aJaV' i"

Oar Wast Ads are read by se many readersthat yea
eaabesureef a crewd et taterMrtlag repMest Get what
ye seed tkrewgk. the Wast Ad Fagee!

C.U "CUified" 728 Or 729

Wkt Cut
Gale Sswdses

LONDON, Jhm MP) An
aa hour gate smashedtmall

shippingIn the EngHafaChannelto
day and pounoea the eeast ana
downs of southernKngland. '

One yachtsmandied of exposure
and anotherwas feared lost Many
were rescuedby lifeboats and war--
snips ruaticd. to tho aid or distressed
yacht and fishing boats.

The storm kept tho liner Queen

SPECIALS
Wo Deliver

ii hour
cattld pick up Nw

there.
tent in tm

cat M0 at
tor Wt

lis and show tents
royai

Juno
sent Mrs,

Bbr at 3:30

bed foot. She
the .

Ollgar '.

CreameryButter,

CarnationMilk.. JSP.!?.

Juice

Jam

lb.

flbourf, Franca), Wor
Tork-Mun-a,

stismi
rtattotnd every army

scalers Manorfelcr,
Waletv balloon from'

mecrhtgs rased
Bournemouth's 'swank

counties agricultural show.

.INTUITION BRINteJUTE
STAMFORD, Texas, UW- -A

mother's intuition
Smith' Jayton bedsido

sleeping children

rattlesnake colled beside
struck right

Mary outside harbor

Tomato

Phono G08

Bag
.With $1.00 OtherMdsc.

lb.

Gold Bar,' Can
for

E.

Q 10 lb.

.......3 for 21c

.... . ;..:.

10c

4 lb. . 43c

3 for .' .

1 can ,

oz. can 10c

15c

28c. . .

2 3 ..... . 21c

....
Ma
Brown

tot

tho

tho
her

Jar' Jar 45C

j
2 2 25c

2 1--2 can

2 can .(,.

Gold 12 Jfk
.Medal lbs.

.j

211 3rd

49c

25c

21c

13C

CampbelPsTomatoJuice

Oxydol IS, 20c

Salmon,Tall Can

Lard, Carton

Scott Tissue, ,21c

AsparagusTips, No. .14c

Catsup,Kuners,16 ....'..
Tuna Fish ...:....
RedSalmon,Tall CanDel Monte

GreenBeans Kraut Spinach
No. Can, Cansfor

Tomatoes for"..?! 15c
Grape

StrawberryPreserves

PrimroseCorn,No. Can for

Beets,:No. :.2c
Hominy, No. 1--2 .09c

Bliss Coffee, Can

Flour

25C

23c 39c

ttuC 1 89c

GrapeJuice Pt. 15c Qt. 25c

Jello, Pkg. ..05c

Oleo, lb. 15C'

Pickles,Qt Souror Dill 15c

Meal, 5 lb. Bag .13c

Vienna Sausage

H)-N"ti.v10-

.06c

PottedMeat 2ior.05e

Fruit Cocktail,No. 2 can 19c

Peas,Del Monte, Tiny, No. lean2 for 25c

SaladDressing Pt 19cQt. 32c
Cheese,1--2 lb. Pkg. .17c

PeanutButter, qt 24c

PowderedSugar,3 Pkgs. for .25c

Whipping Cream,1-- 2 Pint 1.2c

BeefRoast.... fC,, .,;.. 12c

Longhorn Cheese,Per lb 16c

Picnic Hams, Per lb. 18c

Pork Chops, Perlb 21c

HODGES
Grocery & Market

Charge AeiQWita JavHed aadEtiteadid Te TbeeeOf
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THURSDAY JUNE 2, 1BS8 II
THE BIQ SPRING DAILT HKRALD fAUHS

Courtney.I Choaen
As Site For Next
Mnffrig Meet

Xestt Meetta a the ty

Meutafc eeaveatkmwill be heldat
OtwtMf Is Ifartln countyJuly SI,
Km. . T. Jefaaeoa. Kaott. aa--
aouaoaaThursday.

At the aaeeUngat th Tabernacle
Baptist kreh ta Big BprlBg teat
Hmdey, ttdaer Creae eC Meates
mi eieeted yrealdeatel theRew-
ard. Jsartla mad Mldleatd eewnty
ilmiM. 8a auoceedaM. O. Cfeap-m-

Blf Spring. 8. V. Lofaa,
Ceahae&a, wu Baaaed t.

W R. Pttreer. War Bering,
htfMa, ui lira. Johaaeawaa re--

JUMong visiters
ar at the teat parlay were Mr.

aad aba. Chrda Bttrleeeaand ehll--

stress aad Mr. Brooks of Lubbock,
-

iv

JLi.

han.

MODERN IN
Every Respect

MEAD'S
BREAD

Is BakedIn

AIR-CONDITION-
ED BAKERY

In

STEAM-TREATE-D OVENS

Welcome Visit FromYou

"YOUR NEIGHBOR SAYS"

I MOTHER, YOU'RE &M
I i SURELY A WOHDERFUOi

I I COOK. BOY, THIS sM

I Mm&m( C0ULD C00K 1

alslHUJaHfasVTsssHV mj2jjff JiK. lSpaJaHiKiiaa.- - kWTJsaSaSaSal

I .ll.is.is.is.is.BSrrSaBB

i

GRAPEJUICE
White Swan or

Royal Parple

Qt. Pta
89c I5c

Coffee
list ffir Lb-- 26c

CORN
lost Can o !...

&3c

Blackeya
LL

lb. ..,

iFack tt for 7L

MEAL--'
'Ami JestkaaV

IOHmu

39c

tlunehri

PEAS- -

'Tin.

White or
Yellow ,.,...,,... ..lb.

Bulk
BEETS

GREEN BEANS
Choice t
Lb T,T.T?..W IC

Per
Dokii

LIMES
v.,,,.'.tTtiftto XvC

Mr. and tefcJMm Caaaaft an
Mae Oaraeei at'Taafcww eeamtr,

wVJrSe'V AawOHBWWW W ewPW awWjpWQe

H TeftfW9oiC WWl W aMlf ntvCa ve
Sweetwater, Mr. aad Mrs. Wade
WHHs, Mr. an Mra. Breaks aad
Kra. Meek of AbBeae. Mrs.Heea
Careenwee heart in a piano aote
aad. Btaaley Warn In a mm eole.

VISITS HERE
Wante SoBers. eeaJe etudeet

Tama Tees, Lubbock, visited here
Thursday with. Wa ream mate,
Kerry Jordan.

0 lba.

la1

Wayne ta the aon of M. B.
of Rising Mar. Tha aldar
la editorof tha Melng-- Mar Reo--

ord. Tonne; Sallara la making the
raea for representativeof tha 107th
lwrialatlva district which comprlaee
tha eountlea of Rutland and Calla

We A

W(V RPFNS
XOOKINQA GOOff

AANY YEARS, YOU

KNOW- ,- BUT.

OF. THE PRAISE

SHOULD

TO MY

.GROCER
j j&ftj) ' niiMHsV. 'Am

i1 aiioi ANor tT.vv-r- r
4n TASTE DE r"L

JUICE
60 Oz. Can

Butter
McHhanea on

Flakes
7iFor 17c
Fkg. Brown's

White
Salad

8
)

Bring TJs Your
Coca-Cot-o, Conpet

No. X 1--X

ittW Jti4

"T""-"- '

1 Ot. 1A- -
Can ....-.Trrr..-

. 4UC

".

I. A. ML, apokafar about thirty ta--
utaa oa Their Activities,

Ahaa andFurpaaaa." Tha
Kava a htatory of hi own organl--
caUon. tha International Aseoela--
Uon of Machinists,saying that with
a membershipof 800,000 thla organ--
isatlon had been In for
tha pastfifty years, He emphasised
tha Importanceof unity In any or
ganisation,and particularly labor
union, 'Where the most good can
come from cooperation In serving
both and employe. Mr.
Mulhollarid urged all crafts to or
ganise for their own common1
good, using their legal rights to
barcaln collectively.

The last speaker, Mr. Finch, or
Amarlllo, organizer for tha Ameri
can Federationof Labor, explained
thA mnvemint nf (ha A. P. of L--
which stood four-squa- re for the
workln groan. Ha urged all local
crafts to affiliate with the A. F. of
I, which la 'the head of organized
labor, and therewere many bene
fits to derive from this body.

AYERS ASSURIES
CHARGE OF POLICE
RADIO DEPARTMENT

Roy Avers,leadingamateurradio
operator of this section foryears
and builder of the city's police
broadcastingtransmitter, has as
sumed charge of the police radio
department.

His addition to tho staff now
elves the police department ur

radio service. M. X. "Tick" Mur-
phy handles the service on tho
night shift

Efficiency of the service was
demonstrated again Wednesday
evening when a man giving the
name of O. L. Wilson was arrested
In Elcctra a few hours after the
local station broadcast an alarm
for him. Local officers were on
their way to Elcctra Thursday to
return the man here to face
charges of

Highway Warehouse
Due Big Spring

Big la to receive a new
state highway department ware-
house In tho nearfuture, it was re-
ported Thursday.

The structure, to be about 80x80
feet, will be built by the depart-
ment and will not be let under
contract

Estimated price the
which will also Includehighway of-
fices, Is pegged at around $5,000.

FOR THE BEST FOOD
AND GOOD

YOUtl FINDTHE SECRET AT

YOU CAN ON
S?W-- ..r... ........M.f&

FOR ANt)

J - Jf EUI

CuiMJilSu pt. ...
Wf 1--2 Pt.

ROBINSON'S

COOKING

kSONS

SPECIALS FRIDAY

Flies

FLIT

KANSAS BEST FLOUR Unconditionally Guaranteed
38 lba. $1.49 24 lbs. 12 49c 6 lbs. 29c

Folgert

CARROTS

SQUASH

69c

6c

5c

4c

3c

PART

sKfaW

8?oam&Mu m
23c

Creamery

Grapenut

14C
Mar8hmallows

Swan

Dressing
Qt. Pt. Oz
31c 19c lie

PEARS

"Ualoae
apaalcer

existence

employer

19fi
Blackberries

Urges

ROY

forgery.

Spring

structure,

By

ROBINSON

DEPEND

SATURDAY

Preserved
Qt Jar ..

4 1b.
"Ctn.

i

Thoso
With

' 89c lbs.

(

'

.

FIGS

Tucker's

.45c
25c
.15c

SHORTENING

45c

39c

89c
CREAM MEAL

M lba. 10 lbs. S lba.

39c 25c 15c

Chuck Roast
Armour'a ff
Lb. ...rrrtn Al. 10c

liver Cheese
Lb.

1--2 lb. --I 7
i II v

Lb, ,.7-.- v ZUC

HENS'
Fully Pressed
&.

Mrs.
&

Veal
DC

25c
Kraft Cheese

Pky.

Lamb Chop

23c
SLICED BACON

Buffalo Brand 90,.I Lb, Pkg. ....r.Trrr LVC

MaHketS
LIVESTOCK
FOKT WORTH'

FORT WORTH, June 1 UP
(U9DA) CWUe 4,060; calves 1,400;
teera atawt erase steers 8.60-7.B-8;

best hold above M0; few good fed
vsnrHnn 0.25: medium to good
mdea RJ4O-6.0- olaln kinds 6.00

and dovvnt neiiera scarce; duu
O3-S.G- good beef cowa 8.75; pack-
age lota to 0.00; cutters and low
cuttersmostly &2S-4.2- 5; medium to
good light and weigniy caive
around 7.80 culls 4.60-&2- medium
to eood yearlings 7.00 down.

Hogs 800; top 8.S5 paid by
and small killers; bulk good to

choice 178-27- 0 lb. averages&zu-3-

good to choice underweightsaver
aging 160-17- 0 lb. 8.00-1- 5; iccder
pigs steady at 8.00 down.

Sheep 11,000 Including 780 thru;
morning; sales, fully steady on all
classes, spring lambs G.25-7.2-3J

horn lambs 4.50-5.5- latter P Ice
paid by shippers; wcth
ers 4.00 down; aged wethers 2.50--
3X0; shorn feeder lambs 3.50-4.5- 0

including fleshy feeders at 4.25-5-

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, June 2
closed 5 lower.

Open High Low
July 7.96 7.96
Oct 7.99 8.00
Dec. 8.02 8.03
Jan. 8.02 8.03
Men 8.05 8.08
May 8.10 8.10

quiet; middling
N nominal.

Active Stocks

iA

7.81
7.85
7.90

,,7.88
7.94
8.00

Spot 7.84.

Cotton

7.84

7.92
7.02
7.06

NEW YORK, 2 UP) Sales,
closing price and net change of the
IS most active stocks today:
North Amcr, 1G.500, 18 7--8 up 4.

Eleo P&L, 12.500, 0 3--4 up 1--4.

US Steel, 12,500, 40 3--8 down 3--4.

Edls, 10,000, 23 7--8 up 3--8.

Elec, 9,600, 32 3--4 no.
Int T&T. 9.400. 8 3--8 down 3--8.

Anaconda, 9,000, 22 3--4 down 3--8.
I Chrysler, 8,700, 40 1--8 7--8.

A2V11I K3bVCl, l,UW, O U14WI J.

Kennccott 7,500, 28 3--8 down 1
Colum Gas & El, 7,000, 6 4 up
US Rub, 6300, 25 1--8 down 3--8.

Pub Ser, 6,400, 0 3--8 no.
West 6,400. 72 3--8 down 1--8.

Amcr P&L, 0,300, 6 1--4 up 1-- 4.

LockhnrtNo. 1 Scott
Well I Given Test

H. L. Lockhart No. 1 R. E. Scott,
330 feet out of the northeastcorner
of section waa com-
pleted Monday for a potential ot
1,512 on a two-ho- test.

Tho a south offset to the
Lockhart No. 1 Hueslngcr, discov
ery well for tho area,made 90 bar
rels the frst hour and63 barrels
plus the second. It was shot with
670 quarts. The potential Is well
abovo the 963 barrels rated by the
discovery well.

Location hasbeen stakedfor the
Lockhart "No. 2TEt,T" Scott,"" 330

feet from the south and cast lines
of secUon 86-2- W4NW.

Last

7,89

Juno

Cons
hGen

down

Eng

well,

TWELVE CONVICTED
ON DOPE COUNTS

NEW YORK. Juno 2 UP) A fed
eral district court Jury, after de
liberating 15 hours, today convict
ed 12 persons of a narcotics

claimed by the government
to have operated In Texas, Louis
iana and New York City, xnree
personswere acquitted.

Those convicted, each facing a
possible two-ye- sentence, were:

Alphonso and Jo'sephtne Attardl
of Galveston, Tex.; Charles Cascsa
of Brooklyn; Vincent Gcntlluomo
of Galveston; James DIMagglo of
New York: Jerry Feracl of New
Orleans; Mike Sgltcavlch of Gal-

veston; Augustine Slmonclnl ot
Galveston: Jerry Bruno of New
York: Louis Llguore, address un
known; Colagerlo Iacono ot New
York: and Ralph Ligurio, who Is
tn Dannemoraprison, Mercy was
recommended for Mrs. Attardl.

Acquitted were Bon Alphonso of
New York, Joe Macey of Houston,
Tex and Leo Attanasloox Galves
ton.

AIRMAIL HEARING IS
NEAR CONCLUSION

With .considerationof a north
and south airline through West
Texas promised, delegatesfrom six
towns In the section prepared to
end their stay in Washington
Thursday.

J. II. Greene, managerof the me
Soring chamberot commerce, and
chairman ot the committeewhich
pushedthe causeof the airline be
fore postal authorities, wired inai
the hearing would be completed
Friday.

He added that hehopedto return
home late Saturday or Sunday.

New OwnerOf White
House GroceryHero

H. O, Cabaness of 'Sylvester,
Fisher county, has purchasedthe
White House Grocery, 1001 Scurry
street, from Gus Pickle, assumes
ownership and managementMon-
day of thla week, Mr. Cabaness
and wife have already moved to
Bigt spring to m&Ka ineir oome.
Mr. Cabanessbaabeen 1st the groc-
ery buelneea In Sylvester for the
past twenty years.
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Elec,

AgentsToMeet
In Big Spring

ComplianceAnd Ro
porting Topics
JuneDist. Parley

Big Spring will he tha site of one
of four district meetings In the
stateduring June when agents and
county home demonstrationagents
of District No. 6 convene here for
a dual session on June.B.

J. D. Prewlt, district agent, will
bo In charge.With It. H. Nelson,
field representativeof the AAA, he
will explain details of 1938 compli
ance to the county agent.

Howard Berry, experiment ats'
tlon photographer, and Louis
Franke, assistantextension service
editor, will be on hand for a con-

ference with home demonstration
agentson news reporting and pho-
tography. Following a morning.dis-
cussion, the two expertswill go to
a farm to give a practical demon
stration of their work.

CLUB GIRL RALLY
DATES ARE SET

Juno 17 has been set tentatively
as tho date for a county-wid- e

girls club rally day, Lora Farns-wort- h,

county home demonstration
agent, announcedThursday.

The meeting will feature a cloth-
ing revuo contest.

Somctlmo during Juno Miss

. tiUtUe

.

Of

Farnsworth will go to Sterling City
to address the women of Sterling
county on extensionwork and will
discuss wool washing and gtvo an
Illustrated talk on light weight
warm covers.

avea

mwm- r-

kvo----La- r

2

a

Ultra Fine

Von Camps
Just Heat
and Serve

.

GreenBeans cans2

Ivory Soap .

Lye

R

5 oz. Glassor
Va lb. Package

Largo
SoUd
Heads

Fresh

.No. 3
Cans

?

Dr.
Appointed To
Head

FOXIT WORTH, June 2 OT

Appointmentof Dr. William F. Os--

eenfort as medicalofficer In charge
of the Vnlted States Publlo Jle&lth
Servicehospital here waa announc
ed here today by Dr. W. 1 Tread'
way, assistant United States sur-

geon general.

Dr. will assume have no statementuntil
charge of the 1, was was
In Fort Worth today to lnspect.tho
buildings already and
other Improvements under con-

struction. He, Mrs. Ossenfort and
their son, Billy, will move here
July 1. Tho hospital la expectedto
start receivingpatients in mo fan.

Dr. Ossenfortwaa chief medical
officer, of the United States peni
tentiary at Atlanta, Ga-- from May
26, 1032, to April 15, 1935, when ho
waa assigned as executive officer
of United StatesPublic Health
Service hospital at Lexington, Ky.,
It was while he waa serving at Lex
ington that ho received uio ap
pointment to tho hospital. He Is
native of Centaur, Mo.

16 oz.
Can

Lenders To Confer
A meeting of all tho county's

demonstrationpoultry dem
onstrators hasbeen for p.
M. Saturday In tho office of Lora
Farnsworth, county homo demon-
stration agent.

other
problems nro to be discussed

Following business session!
bo social Hour.

CARLOAD

One Pound
Cello Bags

CANDIES

andBeans

Spinach

Hooker

Oseenfort

Hospital

mmm

Pork

.

for

Large
Bar .

Can

Your

diseaseand poul
try

tho
thoro will

5c

3

3 for 25c

Choice

10c

.7c

Armour's Cheese
15c

Lettuce
3 r 10c

Limes,doz 10c

Suaktst 132 Size

Lemons,doz. . 23c
California White Rose

Potatoes,5 lbs. 14c
Genuine Sualdst

Oranges,doz .
Fresh f.
Corn. 6 ears ... 10c

PINEAPPLE
A fn T 'A .AA

I Lb. AvenigTtitni Itlov J&C

TeWHFlaa1,
1 LOW PEICES

atfyBafhlkaWl

Poultry Demonstration

2

a

15c

Llbby's..

48 lb.
Sack

Picnic

Med. Size

Southern
Lady

esFssaff Atka WaaawaH
asa m

y

ft

INVESTIGATE DEATH
OF TWO WOMEN

OZAN, Ark- - June 2 CTV-Inv- es

tigation Into the sudden deaths faf
Mrs. JC E. Hasehnan,37, aad her

daughter, Mrs. Wilbur
Robins,today awaited outcome
of a chemicalanalysisof their vis
cera.

A coroner'sJury ordered the test
after conferring with the family!
physician. It adjourned until 10 a.
m. Friday when Llttlo Rock chem
ists will report on their findings.
CoronerJ.H. Weaver said he would

Oaaenfort, Who the Inves--
hospital July ligation completed.

completed

the

homo
called

Poultry

asssasjfHsss

the

Stricken suddenly, the mother
and daughter died within 30 min-
utes of each other yesterdaynoon.
Mrs. Haselman first became' I1L
Mrs. Robins, an expectantmother,1
summoned neighborsand a physi
cian bcioro she collapsed.

Short, Short Story
NEW YORK, June2 UP In the

Interest of brevity, the National So
ciety for tho Advancementof Gas
troenterology has decided to sim
plify Its nameto tho "National Gas-
troenterological Association."

A spokesmanfor tho organization
announcedthat was as far as the
societycould go, at present.In mak-
ing Its namebothtcrsoand compre
hensive.

Gastroenterological, he explained,
means "pertaining to tho anatomy
nnd pathology of tho stomach and
tho Intestines."

DEAN TO ROCHESTER
ST. LOUIS, Juno 2 UP) The St

Louis Cardinals announced today
Paul Dean had been sent to Its
Rochester farmclub of the Inter
national league on option.

Dean will Join tho club tomor
row.

fCUvrivedi

25c

Asst Jelly Drops, JumboJelly Beans,
Creme De Mentho and Swedish Mints

25c

PineappleJuice

312oz. 25c
Harvest Blossom

FLOUR
12 lbrSack39c

Brand

$1.29

ViennaSausage

aJCans aUC

Coffee
Airway 2 lbs. 29c
Edwards lb. 23c

Apple Butter... r0J:.. 16
Tissue ooo SneeU 3 10c

0XYD0L a a a a

Ss
fc?

.

c
. for

19c

National Cotton Week

COMPOUND

Carton 43C Carton 85C

Sardines ......K.!.acan 4c
OleO . , . ....... Bpread lb. 15C

a

SaladDressing
Qt
Jar 22c

lb. 15c

C. H. B.
Brand

Picnic
Brand

AID ASSURED
?Te., Juis

Mate awater JoeL. Hill mm
the Fesfefttl Varstw and Cmrni
Uea OeaasVattwbad ' given
promt erf eaeaatatlett in H
the EastTesae tomato Jndu.ir

He aald ha telephonedWmI
ton looay wvrng reoerat bhi
waa aaewedthe fsc woow-se- r

representativefast Urta
In the next day er two.

RTlvlB M&Btw

T
PRINCE LBERT, Baas. rtJPi

Using their own money,
Prince Albert penltcattajgtr;
bought a microphone ass
speakerto bring the newt ;

tertalnment of radio to
The crtsoneradevised a aul
tlon plan for purchaseof the
paratua.

Personal
To Fat Girl

Now you emn illm down tost fc sadI
or wiuwni itnet ciun or mck-m-

tiereliea.Jmt nt itnilblr and Uk 4
mol rmtrtcUoa Tablets dmr. accon
to Ui direction Usui you 6t iot enoa
ft thn ttop. r. . -

Uumoli Prem4DtIm Tablet MM
old ta tha subtle tor mora than Uil
nan. More thaa twlrnty million boxn
hn rflfetrtbutMl iforinff that vcriod.

Marmola Is not Intended a a care-a-ll I
all ailment. Thl adterUacmentIs inten
oalr (or rat personswho are normal
hnlthr othenriia and wbot fatnei
rawed by villi areomp
Ins ubnormal metabolic- rate. No oH
repreientauon It mad a to this treat!
exceptunder um condition! ana accon
tn th daunai recommended.

We do not mtke anydiagnosisu thl
the luneuon.ol your pbyalelanjwno moll
rontulted for .that porpoec Tha romp
formula la Included la tray eacnase.t
with Marmola today aad win tha ale
lovely flsur that I rishtfully yoora.

? w n

a
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1

.
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TomatoJuice

Ovaltine
Jell-We-ll

Saltines

9 oz.
Can

Reg. SOo
Slzo Can

Shinola Pastecn

""TV

4 Pkgs. .. 15C

lb. Box . 18C

PottedMeat

TC

Cheese
Texas
Longhornt

Roast
Bologna

Baby Beef
Chuck ..
Sliced or
Piece ....

Dressed and
Drawn

5c

35c

8c

Cans IXC

Lb. 14c

each

ib 14c

ib. 10c

Frying Chickens

39c
Dry SaltJowls 10c
Armour's Dexter

SlicedBacon,lb. 25c
Sugar Cured Bulk

SlicedBacon,lb. 19c
Fancy Beef

Swiss Steak,lb. 29c

Stokely's Catsup Z 1 oz Bottle Z5c
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life
Pruttt, also charged,

habitual
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A
STARTING TOMORROW.

DOROTHY LAMOUR MILLAN
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Oil Outlook
3sBrighter f

, Talk HeardOf In-

creaseIn Tank
Car Price Of Gas

TULSA, Okla., June 2 UP) Hope-i-ul

signs of expanding business
"liave brought a'wave of optimism
to the 'petroleumIndustry.

The word was out today that
gasolineInquiry and movementwas
uon the upswing. That condition
brought frequent observationsthat
M presentthe outlook was the best
o far this year.
Marketing reports were that

some refiners already were asking
an eighth to a quarter of a cent
aboveposted pricesfor gasoline. In
somequarters there was more and
store talk, of a general rise in the
tank ear; or wholesale, price of
gasoline.

On top of unusual gasoline de-

mands for the three-da-y Memorial
holiday, refiners reported, whole
sale buying against the summer
motoring seasonwas reaching a
greater volume than anticipated
earlier. Motor fuel requirements
were said to he pyramiding into a

NO. --

"HALL'S HOLIDAY"

ftAV

IILlS

ALL THREE
Cunningham & Philips

Drag Stores
"Come and Get It"

Friday & Saturday

L
I
M

O

9

summerbusinessthatseemedmuch
like the good seasonsof '36 and '37.

"Mark you," said one oil com
pany executive, "we are far from
out of this businessslump yet. But
things do look infinitely better at
the moment."

The strength in the refined prod
ucts division came on the heels oi
drastic measuresto halt mounting
crude stocks. Curtailment of state
allowables had cut the crude out
put something like 250,000 barrels
dally in the past three weeks.

Field activity remainedrelatively
steady. Tfie Oil and Gas Journal
reported 638 for the
week, 22 less than the week before.

DALLAS, Tex, June 2
James K. 26,

vlct, wounded and captured
officers here before dawn to-

day after an chase.
Officers were seeking a stolen

automobilewhen the chasebegan.
Castleberry shot in the legs
with buckshot.

bureau records
showed Castleberry had served
time in Texas penitentiary In
1931 burglary and theft. In 1934

for theft, and in 1936 burglary.

Look These Oyer andCheck Your Needs
Cunningham & Philips 3 Bigger Drug Stores

Cleansing Tissues : Sheets

Drene Shampoo
Size
""

.
...... .

Ingrams
Full
Pound ..

T.iivi Fapo 50c
ruMAvx ,, w,,v.. BlM

U5
Size

ft?,....

,0

'Size
76o

'Size

"Oversize"

Sundae

9c

All Regular
'60c Sizes ...

BIG

. We we .

TUIa WftAk

UP- -
ex-co-

was
by

was

the
for

for

600

9c
69c

White Shoe,Polish 5?". 17c
'Adlerika 79c
FletchersCastoria jff& $9c

Weed Cream 69c
Hospital Cotton

"Pvwlvi

Saraka

Phillips Milk Magnesia
PazoOint(for Piles)

PICTORIAL

Glover's Dog Remedies

completions

Ex-Co- n Wounded

Castleberry,

Identification

Milk

Kolorbak

Chocolate

U.S.P. Peroxide Z.
CUHNlNBHj?HmpS

3 "JjUcHeUi'DltuiSr&te
SPRINGS.TEXAS

SpecialTfiif Week
LINOLEUM

HEADQUARTERS
luntnMn.inn

Ofty!

39c
39c
89c

$1.14
39c
49c
49c
16c

L t

P

yjyhjc jP bp JB23&hsfiftB8K5f

KK

iokicycSI Wli- - If, I SIH7rllr I A iSm Mteauiarlu19c I Am .

5:00
--6:15

5:45

6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
9:00

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:20
9:30
9:55

10:00
10:05
10:15
10.-3-0

10:45
10:55
11:00
11:30

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:55
2:05
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:05
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

5:00
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6U5
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
0:00

Thursday Evening
Ace Williams.
Charlie Johnson.
Hollywood American Legion
Band.
Music by Cugat.'
Newscast.
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
Mike Mulllcan.
Dance Hour.
Cosden Vagabonds,
Super SupperSwing Session.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
What HappenedLast Night.
Just About Time.
Devotional.
Morning Concert.
Musical Newsy.
Bill Wlrgcs.
Radio Bible Class.
John Seagle.
On the-Ma- lL

Newscast.
Old Family Almanac.
Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Song Styles.
Newscast.
Concert Master.
Western Melodeers.

Friday Afternoon
Benny Goodman.
CurbstoneReporter.
OrganJReverics,
Singing Sam.
Drifters. '
Music Graphs.
For Mother and Dad.
Newscast.
Jack Joy.
The Old Refrains.
Revelers.
Newscast.
Matinee Melodies.
SketchesIn Ivory.

$

WPA Program.
Harmony Hall.
Art of Composition.
Home Folks.
DanceDitties.

Friday Evening
Chamber of Commerce.

A

I

American Family Robinson.
There Was A Time When.
Music By Cugat
Newscast.
Variety Program.
BaseballScores.
Eventide Echoes.
Pinto Pete
Dance Hour.
Glenn Queen.
SuperSupperSwing Session
Goodnight.

AGED'OFFICEB DIES
KOLBERG, GermanyJune2 UP)
Major-Gener-al Eugen Von

Kutzschenbach, oldest surviving
officer of the Impealal Germanar
my, died today at the age of 100.

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

Admission i

Adults 15o....-.-, .r.T. .i
ChUdren 5c

"WIFE,

' :
DOCTOR

AND '

NURSE"
Plt!

"Blse .TKssday"
"The Skip That Died"

StwtfagTorrow ft

IV Wt i I tripes or appliques.HalteF jf &UW$--
' H. 1 F 'fiftls fm mm neckor speedstyle suits.2-- 6, B $& W mm

jes ' 4 leB ! v i . i tiv. acr r' : i f i l &

loitey Knitted In For a
Lasting, Perfect Fit

Men'sAll
Wool Trimly

I98
The besMooking trunks
we'vo seen! Puro all wool
zephyr with genuine Lastex
yarn wovenin to assureelas-

ticity Indefinitely! Con-

trasting belt and stripeet
Built-i- n athletic support!

i

79cVa!uel Sleeveless

Wash
'Suits

'A .nnmbw of cool colorful
,styUs to.chocss froal But-.tea-- en

bloitss, If.helt, and
shorts with .2 pocket. Buy,

' fwy .arthk 1s! 3--

mmml kflkBHISS vV t: nr man-

J"9?
WardsLowest Price!

Boys9All
WoolTrunks

Onl-y- 98C
$1 means REAL savings!
All wool meansextra wear!
Two-ton- es and plains, con-trastl-

funnel belt, stripes.

For WomenandMines.

Cnlotte
Play-Dre-ss

98c
Gay printed one-pie-

"divided Skirt" dress.
New convertible collar.
Ideal for every summer
sport need! Sizes 1420.

Men's Smart New '

Snmmer
Trousers
OvttfesAsff 98
An amssfeg range ef flat
fabricsI Tropical weights,
wovsa cordi, cotton gtbir-dlas- s,

and many others!Xagvlar w plMted s4rl

SomethingNew for Under
the Svn or in the Water

Shirred
Cotton

I 98
Colorful prints stitched with-Laste- x

that stretches to fit
the figure like a charm! So
Jlny when off, It's perfect
for packing! At Wards low
priced, it's a find! One size
to fit 12 to 18.

Farmerettes
Womn't,Mlutt' 98C

Cotton twill with well-built--

bra top. New colors,con.
trasting trims. Sizes 14-2- 0.

1

Sale-Price-d I

Shirts
and Shorts
r?eguw25cUP

e
CeaaforUble a4 prtctlctl,
too, for thete fall-c- ut

hotts are Sutierhedt New
pstttrBS! lt!c sides. Swiss
rifebsd eoa44cottoa tUrts.

Live in cottons,andenjoy thesavingsof this sale.
Fine combedyarns mean extrafine quality. Few
of a print andcolor, but a greatvariety tochoose
from. For sportsand dress. Tubfast.36".

SALE! 12le Batiste
Tubfast 1 Printed I Frosty Cool I

,Think of itl About 32c for a dress1

Sewand savefor all summernow. Tub
fast prints. White and pastels. 36".

or darkcolors. Forall
3 and 3 yard

Cotton yd.25c

Cfyd.

Dross lengtii Sale
Regularly$1:391 'Fine Rayons
Light occasions.

lengths included.
Pilnled ShantungBroadcloth

DkSk QH At Wards for Less. 1raH Print I

HJLlfnRdH Flattering in the IWvpfeicOyH Kay, multicolor pattern H
HnjHDBH that goes with every-- HHkvQwI thing! Real leather soles. H

MIWBylpgCl Sizes31, to 9.

.

vSSSuiiflEjBHBirnB SSSSI

Wards Pattnlad

ttlfeifili"
Corselet

2
The bftllt-l- a "Dlab" feature1
does away with waistline
roll, and controls diaphragm
hadabdeaaea.Theright f eua-dstl- oa

for a better figure.

I cut

e?cvefve

98

Sale Bias Swish

Rayon
Taffeta

50c
Rutle" when you walk!
Heavyquality eliminatesthe
need for a shadow panel!
Sliat-fittia- g ever hip. Tea-ro- w,

White. 32-4- 4.
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart,
Ineligibility

Saa Angelo' high school grid
forces suffereda severe blow the
other day when two of theU star
grlddors, Frank Bos, fullback)
andXeanordWright, guard,were
declaredIncllglblo due to scholas-tl-o

difficulties. Box will bo re-

memberedhere as quite a "tuff
guy," but Wright wasn'tanything
to bras about.

At that, the Bobcats aro sUU
going to be plenty tough In the
district race next fall.

Wallace Still In
Fair Condition

KIdWhlttlngton, trainer of the
local amateur fighters who are
going to Saa Angelo tomorrow
evening,ior several exhibitions,
and J. 0. "Killer" Wallace, mid.
dlewelghi champion of tho Jan-nar-y

Golden Gloves tournament
here,-- put on a classy private
show at the high school Wednes-
day.

Whltt, whose recent training
splurgeshavesucceeded in work-
top him Into fair shape, Is equip-
ped to go tho roundswith any of
the current youngstersnow cam-
paigning.

Wallace has not trained since
ho went to the GO finals In Fort
Worth In February but ho looked
good In giving and taking from
the veteranpro.'IIIi flashy form
proves more and moro that the
k.o. that Andy Eagleton hung
onto him was a fluke.

The local team's actions has
moved another little man to yearn
for anothershot at the flstlo glory
that amateur boxing offers. Hos
Wtlllo Grey,' kingpin of the fly-

weights here, who may don the
glovesagain soon If the exhibitions
continue.

There has been rumor of hold-
ing exhibitions herewith Herman
Fuhrer'sWrestling arenatho logi-

cal choice for the sceneof action.
Flans are being formulated by
those interestedIn the game.

It is believed that boxing would
draw here once again, especially
If the bouts were,held In on out-

door arenaclose!to the
"district. -

Speakingof boxing, the observer
only recently found out through
Grey that Alabama Cajun, tho
gamo little pug from Birmingham,
who fought here regularly several
years ago, was killed In Chicago
two years ago. He was mangled
by a freight train.

Top-Flighte- rs

Big Springmay have four golf-

ers In the championshipflight of
tho West TexasInvitational tour-
nament which begins at Lubbock
today, h

Doug Jones, Shirley Bobbins
and Oble Brlstow are all expect-
ed to make the ripple and Jake
Morgan has played the course
enough to get acquainted with

Big'
Spring

Grocers
Ilave Just
What You
Want...
Service

and

Stores
Piggly

. r tf

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
the layeut'lf Jake- Is on his game
he may figure largely la the

picture.

Of that quartet Jonesprobably
hasthe best chanceat the title held
by Morris Norton, Wichita Falls,
although he has beenplaying sand
greens almost here.

Tho bis Brlitow has always liked
the Lubbock layout and may put
up quite an argument before he
passesfrom thepicture.

Robbing Isn't Playing as good a
gamo as be did three or four years
ago but ho has been practicing
more than usual thisseason.

CHAPMAN

FACTOR
A'S DRIVE
By SID FEDEB- -

AssoclatedPress SportsWriter
They laughed when old Cornelius

hintgd he might do
somethingwith his apathetic Ath-
letics this season. They laughed
when he tossed a couple of ex-c-

lege boys Into his lineup, and they
wanted to know If he thought a
Ph. D. or two could change a sltua
tlon that looked like the cellar
from to Moscow and
back.

But they're laughing out of the
other side of their faces now. For
the venerable Mr.
ho's tho same old Connie Mack, of
course looks like he really might
nave somethingthere in Fhllly.

it's extremely doubtful if even so
excellent a tactician as cagy Con-
nie can pull his boys out of second--
division darkness, but several of
the young gentlemenhave been do
ing such tricks recently that Mr.
Mack finds them In the American
league's.sixth place 'today, with
seven wins In their last 10 starts.

The latest was a 9--5 thumping
they handed Cleveland's league'
leading Indians yesterday.

Bauers LeadsWay
Meanwhile the Ivew York Giants,

against their customary cousins,
the Pittsburgh Pirates,' looked
pretty sour yesterdayas they drop
ped a 4--1 decision, with young Russ
Bauers turning in a five-hitte- r.

Getting back to the A's, you
find their sudden spurt dates
back about two weeks, when
Swingln' Sam Chapman, the

footballer, left the sunny
California campusand showedup
at Shlbe park. Sammy supplied

See CHAPMAN, Page3, Col. S
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Lone StarAnd
Clerks Play
Aftermath

The leaders In the Major city
softball league take a rest tonight
while those attempting to get into
threatening positions battle It out

First game will pit Buster John
son's Big spring Motor company
team against the Wooten Grocers.
T&P Clerks and the Lone Star
Chevrolet crew take the field In
the aftermath.

The Fordmenhave lost a pair of
tilts this season,droppinga loosely
piayea game to Anderson'sDevils,

IQPPiiHBK'i
tthSMmmjmmWmmri

Red & White Store
B. O, JonesGrocery

, CabaneeeGroewy

Reynolds

THRBPTYJ

Boxers Take Last Drill
For S'Angelo Fights

Quartet To Leave Friday For
TAAF Show; AU In
A quartet of amateurboxerswho will representBig Spring In

Saa TAAF boxing showFriday night went through an ex-
tensive drill at tho high school Wednesday afternoon under
tutelageof Kid Whlttlngton and due to report back today
final exercises.

-
1 They will leave Friday mom--

FORDMEN OPPOSE

SanAngelo To
SponsorNet
Tournament

Local Enthusiasts
Invited To July
Meeting

Local tennis enthusiasts have
been Invited to participate In San
Angelo's Invitational tournament
which begins July 15 and continues
through tho 17th.

The meeting will be governed
and sponsored by the TAAF and
the San Angelo recreational de-
partment.

Entries will be accepted In junior
boys, boys and senior men and
women's play. Prizes will bo given
to winner in all three divisions.

Doubles will also ba played, It
has been announced, ahd mixed
doubles will be featured.

The tournament began last year
and promoters met with such suc-

cess that they decided to stage an
annual affair.

Entries will be accepted by Janet
Pilcher, city hall, San Angelo; Jim
Edwards, Box 1151, Abilene; Grace
Wllholt, city hall, Coleman; H. F.
Malono, city hall, Big Spring;
James Houlihan, Jr.. Box 803,
Sweetwater; or William McCalJ,
cuy nau, aa.u .uigeio.

DEES OF WOUNDS
OORSICANA, June 2 Off) Leon

ard Petty, 14, died in a local hos
pltal late yesterday. Death was
ascribed as complications arising
from an accidental pistol wound
In the head April 21.

nd falling before theLone Stars1
n an upset battle.
Johnsonwill again rely on L. D.
unnlngham to lead them to vlc- -
ory. Cunningham,the most prized
ltcher in the league, last week was
he victim of the Lone Stars' up--
sing.
The Grocers will be the decided

In the clash. Davidson's
ftderdog set a new

while playing against
them last week.

T&P has chalked up two wins
tills seasonbut the Garagemenwill
b favored in their game, never--
tl eless. The winner of this battle
cqn gain a second place tl in
league standings.

Herald

Savings!

Watch
for the
Grocery

Ads . . Every
Thursday

In The
Big Spring

DaUy
Herald

Allen-Ogdc- ii

' RobiiuoH & .Som-LJttek'- ft

Feed Stores

4. I; 1

The Following Merchants Are Offering FOOD SAVINGS Today'sPaper:

Safcwny

IT J SMART .TO BK

Smith Is

Condition

Angelo's
the

were for

sustained

la

lng for the Concho city.
Tho four for whom fights have

already been arranged are Ellis
Read, lightweight; Alton Bostlck,
welter; Johnny Owens, feather;
and Red Womack, bantam.

Read andBostlck mixed It up
under the watchful eye of Whit
Ungton and both looked to be In
great shape. Bostlck has been 111

but apparently has recovered. He
displayed plenty of aggressiveness
and a world of stamina In sticking
iiiu iurec rounas.

Read was punching sharply and
evenly. He is using both hands to
an advantageand his weaving and
bobbing style is going to be hard
to soivo.

Womack, who has been worklne
out but three days, was knifed by
a quick thrust by Owens in their
fast three-roun-d go, a Jab that
brought blood --to the carrot top's
nose, but he was around for the
finish of the tbreo rounds. He
showed Improvement In rolling a
blow and looked good In dancing
in ana out lor his offensive ges
tures.

THE STANDINGS
STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team W. L. Pet.

Lubbock ..., .22 18 .629
Wink .20 16 .556
Hobbs .18 18 .6001
BIG SPRING 16 18 .471
Clovis 15 17 .469
Midland IB IB .441

American League
Team - W. L. Pet

Cleveland 24 13 .649
New York 20 15 .671
Washington 23 18 .661
Boston 20 17 .541
Detroit 19 18 .614
Philadelphia 15 .20 .429
Chlchgn ;.,,12 10 .887
St. Louis 11 24 .314

National League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 25 12 .676
Chicago 25 15 .615
Boston 18 14 .663
Cincinnati 20 18 .626
Pittsburgh 18 18 .600
St Louis 15 20 .429
Brooklyn 14 26 .350
Philadelphia ......11 22 .333

TexasLeague
Team W. L. Pet

Tulsa 19 .612
San Antonio .29 10 .604
Beaumont 29 20 .592
OklahomaCity 26 35 .510
Houston 22 20 .468
Fort Worth 24 31 .436
Dallas 22 29 .431
Shreveport 16 82 .333

RESULTS YESTERDAY
WT-N- League

BIG SPRING at Wink. rain.
Lubbock 10, Midland 8.
Clovis 6, Hobbs 1.

Texas League
Dallas 12, Tulsa 3.
Houston14, Shreveport6.
Fort Worth 7, Oklahoma City 4.

Beaumont4, San Antonio 1,

AmericanLeague
Philadelphia 9, Cleveland D,

Boston 6, St Louis 8.
Detroit 8, New York 4,
Washington6, Chicago 4.

National League
Pittsburgh 4, New York 1.
Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 2.
St Louis 0, Philadelphia 4
Boston at Chicago, rain.

TODAY'S SCHEDULES

WTNM League
BIO SPRING at Wink.
Hobbs at Clovis.
Midland at Lubbock.

TexasLeague
Dallas at Oklahoma City (night)
Fort Worth at Tulsa (night).
SanAntonio at Houston (night).
iieaumont at Shreveport (double-heade-r)

night
American Leaguo

Detroit at New York Poffen--
bcrger (4--1) and Auker (2-- vs.
Chandler3-1-) and Pearson (2-3-).

Cleveland at Philadelphia
WMtenui ts-3-) vs. Bmltn (2-4- ).

Chicago atWashlngton-Gabl-r
U-- vs. Ferrell (7-5-

St Louts at Boston HUdsbrand
.(1-3-) vs. Bagby (2-2-).

National"League
New York at Pittsburgh Hub

bell (6-- vs, Tobln (8-3-).

Boston at Chicago Bhoffner
(3-- 4) vs. Bryant (2-2-).

Brooklyn at Cincinnati Butcher
(2-- vs, Grlssora (0-3- ), or Case-rel-

(2-1-).

Philadelphia at St Louis Wal
lers irf ts. weiiand J4-4- ) or
Ilcnalww (0-0-

r
fj

PairedWith FreddieHaas
MatchesTo Be

PlayedFriday
At St.Andrews

Pcnnick, Crawley To
.OpposeSoutherners
In First Watches

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland, June
2 UP) Pairings for foursomes
competition in the tenth .Walker
cup golf series,betweenthe United
Statesand Great Britain wero an
nounced today by the rival cap
tains, Francis Oulmet and John
Beck.

The foursome matches, to be
played tomorrow, follow:

Johnny Fischerof Cincinnati and
Charles (Chuck) Kocsts, Detroit,
versus Harry Bentlcy of England
and Jimmy Bruen of Ireland.

Johnny Goodman of Omaha and
Marvin (Bud) Ward of Olympla,
Wash., versus Gordon Peters and
Heotor Thomson, both of Scotland.

Charley Yates of Atlanta, newly
crowned British amateur cham
pion, and Ray Billows of Pouch
keepsle, N. Y., versus Alex Kyle of
ScotlandandCharlie Stowe of Eng
land.

Reynolds Smith of Dallas and
Freddie Haas of New Orleans
versusFrank Fcnnlnk andLeon-
ard Crawley of England.
Eight singles matcheson Satur

day will complete the scries in
which the United States has won
all nlno previous competitions.

A howling wind and cold weather
prevented both squadsfrom prac-
tlclng today.

BeardTo Toss
AgainstTexon
OilersSunday

FORSAN, June 2 Maxle Beard
is priming his curves and his
"blazes" ball for the Invasion of
the Texon Oilers, scheduled for
Sundayafternoon.

Tho Forsan Continental twlrlcr
madea great showing his last time

. att11.ir if ntn. mon In fMir....innings while throwing against the
Trent Independentsand Conoco;.
manager,.O. J. Reed, was expect
ing him to show just as mucn
magic to the Permian Basin league
team.

Ho will be opposing a team that
cloutedhim from the mound in Big
Spring a month ago and beat his
followers, 7--4, but tho lean left
hander Is In better shape this time.

An old mate. First Sacker Tom
my Hutto, will be playing for the
visitors. Other sluggers on the
powerful southwestTexas crew in
cludo Arch Peel, ccnterflelder and
pitcher; Jack Ward, leftflelder and
cleanuphitter; Hy Haven,pitcher;
Jack Barbee, catcher, and Flop
Harris, managerand pitcher.

LINERS DROP TO
THIRD PLACE IN
EAST TEX LOOP
By 'the Associated Frews

Marshall held the lead. In the
EastTexas Leaguetodaywhile the
Texarkana Liners, who had pulled
up to a tie for the top, fell to third
place and Longvlew took over the
runner-u-p slot

Marshall downed Jacksonville
13--7 last night, scoring nine runs
In the fifth inning. Marshall got
16 hits, Jacksonville11.

Steve Rachunk held Texarkana
to seven lilts while his matesblast
ed out 15 for a 15--5 Hendersonvic-
tory.

Longvlew hit 16 times In tho first
three Innings in a 16--6 rout of the
Kllgore Rangers.

Tyler downed Palestine10-- 4, Carl
Kentllng leading the attack t with
two homers and a single to drive
in six runs.

TTV Xv.
CaM

BaronsMove Tp Hobbs
Friday For 2 Qames

Tilts With Wink RainedOut; Hubs
Trim. Cards; Clovis Wins 7th
Big Spring'sBarons,who thus far have managedto play only

one gamo on their current road trip, were given another enforced
rest Wednesday night In Wink when rain, forced postponementof
their clashwith the Spudders.

Tho Barons and tho Tatemen nre scheduled to meet tonight
Friday tho Big Springersmove on to Hobbs for a two gameseries,
mon rcium ncre ounony10 open
In other games In the WT-N-

loop, Clovis' Pioneers extended
their winning streak to seven In a
row as they ran over the Hobbs
Boosters, 6-- Jones throwing six
hit ball at tho opposition. Tho
Boosters tallied their only run In
the seventhframe.

At Lubbock, the Hubbers
trounced the Midland Cardinals In
a slugfest, 10-- showing the visi-
tors into the cellar. Bill Terry set
tho opposition down with six hits.

At Clovis:
Hobbs 000 000 100 1 0 3
Clovis 100 012 20x 6 8 4

Scott and D. Twltchell; Jones
and Stuart.

At Lubbock:
Midland .......100 020 230 8 6 2
Lubbock 024 102 Olx 10 14

Warren, Froschauer and Beers;
Terry and Miller.

Wink and Big Spring, postponed,
rain.

McMahen Wilis

OverMcCombs
Moves Into Second
Round In Muny

t
Tournament

Ray McMahen, a torch-toppe- d

stick wlcldcr who plays golf in
spasms, overcame early shaklness
to trounce Sam McCombs in first
round play In the championship
flight of tho Muny spring golf
tournament Wednesday afternoon,
4 and 3, and pause while L. N.
Million and Murlan Smith attempt
to oust each other in the lower
bracket.

McMahen, who qualified with a
96, lost tho first hole In his match
with McCombs but rallied on the
Innir a.nnnil tr mill nlr sua. C.y.'.,Z, w

Combs took.three to ga n his sec
ond advantagoof tho day only to!
have the redheadretaliate on four
with a par to erase the disadvan
tage. They halved five, then Mc
Mahen grabbed honorson six, sev
en and nlno to hold a three-hol- e

lead at the turn.
Ray took 10, lost 11 and12, halved

13, then took 14 and 15 to closo out
In tho first flight play, Tommy

Nell trounced Homer McCarty, 6
and 5, to move into the second
round.
. Remainderof both championship
and first flight matches are ex-
pected to bo completed Sunday.

KC OPEN TOURNEY
BEGINS FRIDAY

NEW YORK, June 2 UP) Confi-
dent of "34 points, enough to win,"
Dean Cromwell and his Southern
California U. squadwere tho chief
attractions todayas the picked
athletes of 81 colleges made ready
for tho outdoor championships of
tho Intercollegiate A. A. A. A. at
Randalls Island stadium tomorrow
and Saturday.

AlthoughOlympic champions and
sophomore phenoms mingledIn the
largest concentrationof track tal-
ent since tho 1936 Olympic tryouts
In the some stadium, the talk was
all of the Trojans' might

They were joined today by the
California team and theUniversity
of California at Los Angeles one
man squad, Tom Berkeley, tho low
hurdler; as well as the teams of
the more distant easterncolleges.

Tho Trojans have men In 10 of
tho 15 events that comprise tho
championships and they may score

tin all ten.

against laiddock.

OilersTakeIt
On Chin From
Dallas,12--3

BeaumontEdgesTo
Within Game Of
First PInco

By the Associated rreas
The hustling Beaumont Export-

ers were within a game of the
Texas Leaguo top today thanks to

tho fine pitching of Dlzy Trout and
an uprising on the part of the Dal
las Steers.

Tho leading Tulsa Oilers took It
on the chin from Dallas. 12--3. last
night whllo second placo San An-

tonio fell beforo the slants of Trout
and his Beaumont mates, 4--1. To
day Tulsa had an eight-poi- nt lead
over San Antonio and 20 points
over Beaumont

Trout allowed five hits while
Beaumontpounded out eleven, mix
ing themwith four walks andthree
errors on tho part of the Missions
to edge In with the victory.

Tulsa mlscucs helped Dallas
greatly but tho Herd also used
eleven hits to advantage,scoring
six runs In the first two Innings
to sow up tho gamo curly.
Tho Fort Worth Cats downed

Oklahoma City, 7--4, Indian errors
doing them a lot of damage and a
dozenPanther hits doing Btlll more,
Joe Mowry, Cat outfielder, con-
tinued his noble work with the
stick to move into second place in
leaguo batting with a .350 mark,
just eight points behind tho top
hand, Garner of Beaumont who
was Idle. Mowry got two bits in
five tries.

Houston had a field night at the
expense of the haplessShreveport
Sports, winning 14-- The Buffs
broke a 4 tlo with a six-ru- n

splurge in tho fifth. Houston got
16 hits, Shreveport12.

1C4A Meet Begins
Friday; Southern
Calif. Favored

KANSAS CITY, June 2 UP) The
humpy, trap-pocke-d Htllcrcst ter-
rain swarmedwith exploring .par-tic-s

today as the nation's golf
greats probed here andthere for
trouble they will seek to avoid
when the $5,000 Kansas City Open
tournament startstomorrow.

Competition will bo 72 boles of
medal play, Including 18 holes to
morrow and Saturday,and 36 holes
Sunday.

Gene Sarazen, Johnny Revolta
and Lawson Little are Indicative of
the field.

Jimmy Thomson and Sam Snead,
rated kings of tho sluggers, are
entered,as aro Horton Smith, ace
of the putters; Ray Mangrum, Jim
my Dcmarct, the Houston husky
who looks asa dark horse:Leonard
Dodson, Frank Walsh, Harry Coop
er, Ed Dudley, Willie Goggln, Paul
Runyan and others great In their
own right
AMERICANS ROBBED

FLORENCE, Italy, June 2 UP)
Police reported today that thieves
had entered the villa Marianl,
home of Mrs. John Kerr Branch,
formerly of Richmond, Va, and
had taken jewels and other valu-
ables worth almost 3100,000.

mmSTT'LAJ "IS A

tttlist
LiUlMJULKS

wrrajtoss
By 'GAYLK TALBOT

NEW YORK. June2 W) Henry
Armstrong devoted an hour to giv
ing Barney Ross one of the men
unmercifulbeatingsever1 metedout
to & champion, and then yesterday
he spenthours trying to get hold
of Barney on the telephoneso he
could oik htm how he was feeling.

Henry must have known hotf
Barney felt because It was n
secret that Barney's face was ten
rlbly swollen andthat ho wasgrlev
lng for his lost welterweight title
But It was typical of Armstrong,
friendly little negro, that he wouli
want to say ho was sorry.

Armstrong Is such i vengeful
fighter and has been called H
manykinds of assassinand humas
destroyerthat the reader might bi
surprisedto learn that he Is an ex
ccptlonally likeable and pleasant
person outside the ring.

A Family Man
Should "ho add tho lightweight

crown to his abnormal coUcctlol
of titles when he meets Lou An
bers on July 27, there isnot likcW
to bo a popular demand for I
"white hope" to knock Henry's can
down.

At 25, he Is a solid family man,
with a wife and child and a homl
In Los Angeles. He slngi In M
church choir every Sunday whes
ho Is at home.

Nobody around here lias seen
him excited or heard Mm lift his
voice. He speaksalmost flawless
English and Is approximately
five times as Intelligent as bis
noted friend, Joe Louis. While
training for the Itoss fight he
dashed off several portions of
f reo verso that were, much better
than you might suspect. One of
ther was published.
During training at Pompton

Lakes, Armstrong was visited fre-
quently by the entertainers from
a couple of big Harlem hot-spot-s.

First thing he did after he bad dis-
posed of the gallant Barney was to
drive out to both placesand thank
his friends.

No Facial Damage '
One of the mora remarkable

things about Armstrong is that ho
has neverbeen cut around the face
in six years of professionalactiv-
ity. He has skin llko a rhinoceros.
"I guess ho's got blood Inside him,
but I've handled him In over 6C

fights and never scon any sign ol
it, says Manager Mead.

He shows no symptomsof set
ting any larger than1 he Is "right-no-

133 pounds. It looks like he
will bo able to shuttle back and
forth between the featherweights
and welterweights as long as he
wishes. The fight crowd Is un-
animous now that tho only kind
of man with a hopo of beatinghint
Is ono with an absoluto one-pun-

knockout In his right hand. Some
think Ccferino Garcia might do It

Henry has no superstitions. Ills
only deep-s-et conviction is that he
can whip any man In the world,
short of the mlddlewcights. Ha
expects Ambers to give him mors
trouble than Ross did, though.

MORE THAN 200
EXPECTED AT
LUBBOCK

LUBBOCK, June 2 UP) A field
of more than 200 was. expected for
the fourteenth annual West Texas
Golf Association championship
tournament which begins qualify
lng rounds today. Match play
opens Friday.

Morris Norton of Wichita Falls,
winner for the past two years;
Frank Mltchnm, Jr., of Shamrock,
winner of tho recent Green Belt
title, and Grover Austin of Pom n.
Green Belt runner-up- , were among
thoseto compete.

Golfers were registered from
Amarlllo, Wichita Falls, Shamrock.
Fort Worth, Odessa, Colorado,
Pampo, Big Springand San Angelo.

Japanesescientists say that the
four islands comprising Japan
proper aro sinking on the eastern
coastsand rising on the south.
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on f or Greatermotoringbaustaction- Uuick--
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Big SpringHerald
PubHsaed
achj weekday

Saturday ar -
BIO BPRtNO HStlALn. In.

Kntered a sisoaadoe mI1 mat--
tor at tk Poetcrffte at Big Spring,
xaxas, toot a w narca a, 18TD,

JOB W. OALBRATTH. . .PabHeher
BOBT. W,' WH1WUEY, Man. Editor
MAltVnt X. HOUBB. k .TtlllL VpT.

Olea xM East Third St
WWUHMWl 798 and 729
OMCRXFTION RATES

Hall Carrier
PMzaar r,rm..6.00 $7J0
te Months ..,,tZTS 186

Ths Moots .....Em Jl.80
One Month $ JO M
XATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Daily Frees League, Dal
tag, lam.

Asy erroneous reflection upon
Um character, standing Or rcputa'
noil or any person,firm or corpora-tto- a

whleh may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention or the management.

The eubllshersare not resronl
Me for copy omissions, iysocranhl
eel errors that mar occur further
than to correct It tho thenext Isjuo
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no case do the publishers
bold themselvesliable for damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual spaco coverlnc
the error. The right Is reservedtoi
reject or oait ail advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
en this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwisecredited in the
paperand also the local, newspub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved. '

'.PENDING TO
HELP YOURSELF

Cotton has been pictured so often
as a sort of Old man of the Sea, a
breaker-dow-n of economics as well
as human backs,a destroyerof In
dependenceand a' wrecker of mor
ale, that it is small wonder the
King of Crops is In disrepute.

But the king is still king, say
wnat you will. Any crop that brings
in an annual average of over a
million and a half dollars to How
ard county alone la entitled to re
spectful' considerationon anv basis.

And that, as cotton articles in
previous Issuesof The Herald have
pointed out. Is only the bcsinnlnff.
Cottonseed In the area represents
several hundred thousand dollars
additional each year. There gins
and a compressand other units
associated 'in' the processing of
cotton that are makers of iobs,
Many thousands find employment
eacn year in gathering-- the crop.
and while cotton picking; Is lack-
ing la glamor and sudden riches,
It does enablea great many fami-
lies to keep their headsabove the
water of adversity.
,A pretty good business, after all,

la the production of cotton. This
part of the nation's greatest"cotton
state Is a fine cotton country, nat-
urally endowed for a big return on
the amountof labor expended, pro-
vided, of course, the grower uses
judgment and sound agricultural
Ideas.

Cotton, as such, Is sorely In need
or a pressagent. If we could dra
matlze the crop as Florida' drama
tizes oranges and California pub-
licizes prunes and pictures, we'd
go a long way toward solving our
economic problems.

National Cotton Week, now In
progress, la of vital importance to
a great many people In this terrl
tory farmers, merchants,bankers.
laborers and clerks. The more cot-
ton we consumeourselvesthe bet-
ter it twill be for us. "We get our
money's' worth and at the same
time help an industry that means
more to us, economically, than any
other you could name. We Value
our oil output, and guard its price.
von way 01 guarding tne price ox
cotton is to promote consumption
that will balance the supply and
the market.

It is cotton week, and It Is pretty
good business tospendyour money
on cottoa goods and give yourself
a Boost.

COSTLY SOLITAIRE
OAKLAND, Califs June2 UP)

iWUli&m Bauman reported to police
today he lost $1,700 playing soli-
taire. He was along with the 11,-7-

and.a deck of cards In a room
over his tavern last night when a
gunmanentered. He left Bauman
alone-wit- the deck of cards.

. The oldest part of North Ameri
ca, the first, to-- be elevated above
sa level, Is the northeastern sec
tion.

COURTNEY
SHINE PARLOR
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"We Never Close"a C DUNHAM, Prep.
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Washington
Daybook

By rXESTON GROVER

"WASHINGTON-- In politics there
te more than one way to butter a
potato and thus 'it is that friends
of RepresentativeJerry O'Connell
!M!,r '..ATC of Montana be
lgpppW' lieve he has re-

ceived tho White
House nod to
run against Sen
ator Wheeler In
1840.

It came- about
this way. ,

One of the
choices of federal
spending In the
west Is Fort Peck
rcserevolr on the
Missouri river in

GROVEIt Montana, called
bv scoffers the

"costliest duck pond In tho world."
New towns have been built up
around It, an agricultural develop
ment is in prospect and besides
that It helps open tha Missouri to
navigation.

Early in 1937 O'Connell intro
duced a bill to authorizo spending
$6,000,000 to Install power works nt
tho dam. Part of the power would
be ised to pump Irrigation water
to tracts now desertThe bill made
only random progress.

The Way of a Bill
Some weeks later, SenatorWheel

er introduceda similar bill in the
senate and it made more rapid
progress.It passedthe Bcnate and
Wheeler, who has campaignedlong
and often Is rarely caught;wlth his
handsin his pockets,promptly sent
icicgrams out to Montana to an-
nouncehis successIn getting' the
bill through the senate. These
things may soundcasual to the lay-
man but to tho politician such an
opportunity is like a summer rain
on his crop of votes.

Tho bill went over to the house
and O'Connell got.busy. By a legis-
lative maneuverasslmpla as crack-
ing peanuts ho had the Wheeler
bill trimmed down until nothlnc
much was left but the page num-
bers. O'Connell's own bill then was
substlutedfor It, revised to suit the
administration and the war depart-
ment, the latter being In charge of
tne reservoir rmiidimr

.in teatform It passedbut Wheel
er let no grassgrow underhis type-
writer before sendingout telesrama
to .uoniana reporting that the bill
naapassedtho house. Again when
the president) signed the bill Sena
tor Wheeler sentout telegramsand
Montana was glad to know that
$6,000,000 was a step nearer.

Remember'Dear Alben.'?
But Representative O'Connell

has been more popular with the
administration than SenatorWheel-
er in late times, particularly since
Wheeler led tha fight against the
court Dill. There was a time In 1936
when O'Connell was mentioned as
a candldaterfor the senatorial job
of SenatorHurray but Murray Also
has his friends there, and back
here,and O'Connell contentedhim
self with another term in the house,
waiting for a crack'at Wheeler In
1940.

So far Wheelerhad taken all the
breakson tho Fort Peck affair, but
what should turn up but a personal
letter from President Roosevelt to
representative uuonneil. it con
tained thepen with which the bill
wassigned. The president congratu
lated tne congressman on' intro-
ducing the bUl and bringing it to
passage.

Moreover, the letter began "Dear
Jerry."

It was quickly recalled that when
the White Housewished to indicate
Its favor for Senator Barkley of
Kentucky as majority leader a
presidential letter was sent him
publicly addressinghim as:

"Dear Alben."
'Dear Alben" has been a catch

phrase around here ever since to
Indicate those upon whom the.gods
nave smuea.

FarmOutlook
NotSoBright

Additional Decline
Held 'Not Unlikely'
By Economists

WASHINGTON, June S (UP)
Tne outlook for farmers during the
next few months Is not encourag
ing, the departmentof agriculture
bureau of agricultural economics
reports.

"Weakness In the domestlo de
mand for farm products Is expect
ed to continue during the spring
ana summer,with some additional
decline not unlikely," the bureau
said in a survey of the farm situ-
ation.

Foreign demandfor agricultural
products continues to recede, the
bureautsald. United States exnorts
and 'imports have declined in re-
cent months due)tp tha world-wid- e

recession. No appreciable) upturn is
seen for the near'future.

The demand.for farm products
wis summer ana fail will be gov
erned largely by businessand in
dustrial activity, the bureau said,
vine general level nas continueda
steadily downward trend for 10
months,

Sham Dron IJIuJv
Although this trend has slowed

down since February there are no
assurancesof any considerableim
provementin the near future, agrl
cultural economists agree.Neither,
they said, doesany further drop In
aemanaappear,probable.

The price situation Is oven more
uncertain,The next two months
growing season may determine
largely prices of farm productsthis
fait Another bumper crop addd
te surplus treat' lasi year likely
WOUM S04MI prUM downward
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size as to .'cause any considerable
drop in market prices.

Increasedagricultural adjustment
benefit payments, federal Surplus
(jommoauy worporauonpurcnases,
Farm' Security Administration re
lief grants and loans and govern
ment storageloansarc expected to
easeth depressionshockon farm-
ers this summerand fall.

TestWheat Surplus Indicated
The most immediatelyserioussit

uation exists as regardswheat. The
department estimated production
may exceed 650,000,000 bushels
the second largest in history. A
200,000,000-bush- carryover from
last year would give the United
Statesan all-tim-e record surplus of
approximately400,000JXX) bushel,--

"The trend In domestlo and for-
eign wheat prices Is expected to
continue downward as adjustsaeat
Is madetoward the new-cro- p basts,"
pureau eeoaoBStsta said, "ZaaMa-tlon- a

are for a world crop larger
tbaa lastyesr and above averase."
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TO TAKE Bros ON
MORE ROAD JOBS

AUSTIN,' June t, (iP .Expendi
ture for highway construction la
Texas for the current fiscal year
bid fair to exceed 124,000,000 today
with announcement the highway
departmuat planneda call for bids
Junesl on 40 Items costing approxi
mately 13,360,000.

Contracts awarded since the fis
cal period began last September1
have cost 330,771,060.

Those to be considered la the
June awards, by counties. Included:

Hunt, 1.V miles grading, drainage
structures and concrete pavement
on Highway 3 ta QreenvllI.

Hunt and CoWa, W miles grad
ing and drainage structures on
feeder roadfroaa JoeesUaeto sear
Caddo XlHs.

Red Mw, lew saUes gradiag,
desdaaSKi stMMettves aad selerfr BeaJ
Uriel eat lesserroad JroaaAaaoaa

901 jYtfteMkWftl MWstlrtij erf sUefasKsifa

ate jiertna aeaj, ,
tasu p bsjAsM sUtafl eM ssssss(

Men About

Manhattan
1 by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW TORK There was an as
tonishing moment In' a Brooklyn

court the other afternoon, packed
with drama and.realism. A Malay

seaman was to testify before

maglstrat,And.;te,what he knew
of an attempt to smuggle eleven
Chinese Into the United States.

But when you testify In court
In this country you first take the
oath. Tou swearto tell the truth,
the wholo truth, and nothing but
the truth, so help you God.

And that's where the color and
the melodrama of the mystic
Orient comes In. For Malays are
Mohammedans and their concep-

tion of the diety differs from ours.
And so on oath to our God can in
no sensebe binding to one of the
Mohammedan faith.

But New York Is prepared for
emergenciesof this sort. The first
thine they did was send for Dr.
Tassllo Adam and his sacredkrls.
This krls Is a 14-lnc- dagger, or
small sword, and It was presented
to him long ago by the Sultan of
Java. Dr. Adam always responds
when some bewildered Malay ar-
rives on these shores. Illegally or
otherwise,for he knows Malay and
a dozen other strange eastern
tongues. Including Atjek. Battak,
Bugl, Dyak, Lampong, Makassar,
Nlcobar, and "even Bejang. Dr.
Adam lives In Brooklyn now, but
for 30 years he was chief- ethnol
ogist to the uutcn governmentin
the East Indies.

It all started several weeks ago
when a British freighter arrived
in America with a group of Chi
nese on board. The captain was
Immediately indicted and with him
HassanBin Ahmed, who is now
chief governmentwitness.

But to make It legal and binding
and to Impress properly upon the
Imagination of the man just how
serious was the situation. Bin
Ahmed had to be thrice sworn in;
twice in the Mohammedan way and
once In the orthodox American
manner. This was 'why Dr. Adam
was called-in- . The sight of a sacred
krls is enough to bring any-- Mo-

hammedanto respectful attention.
Ahmed knelt or rather squattedIn
an attitude of prayer. Dr. Adam
then touchedtho sacred krls light-
ly to his head. Prayers to Mo
hammedwere mumbled. .And then
the trial was proper opened.

How it will turn out no one
knows, but the 'fact remains that
11 Chinesewere Illegally concealed
In the hold of a ship. They will
certainly be returned. The Captain
sayshedidn't know-anythin- about
them until he was at sea.

Dr, Adam gets one of these hur-
ried calls about every four years.
The last time, If I am correct, be
was summoned by the officials was
severalyears ago when a bewild
ered Malay, unable to speakEngl-
ish, was washed up oa the shores
of Ellis Island, unablesatisfactor-
ily to explain his presence. He
was frlghtsaed and refusedto say
anything. But when Dr. Adam
walked ia with his sacred krlsthe
man, whose Ma was Umar Thlr
Bin, fell ia a heap, at the doctor's
ib, --wunag aeoLsuaHeusto teaau.
This krls. K seesas. Is Inlaid with
fi4slaa4ftaVlam ifJaMfl IsMlalsBk siiiW ebaHfW sWWiU fnBVsM. WtMHaB miMV
theheaveatreatwbiea tbr hfev
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Hollywood

L rtfs And Sound

t ROIBIN COONS ',

HOIXYWbOD . Technicalnote

on these changing times: white
now photographswhite Instead of

a glare.
Most of Sonja Hcnle's skating

costumesare pure white, and she

is being photographedwithout the
aid of colored filters or colored
lights. In tho Bobby Breen skating
picture, "Breaking the Ico," Bob
by, little Irene Dare and Charles
Rugglcs all will wear white before
the' cameras.

Not-lon- ago to get white on the

Bchcen blue or pink hadto he used.

Actors dinned' on blue tablecloths,
wore blue dress-shirt- If they
wore . white the camera caught
blurs, halods, halation.

It's new fllni that does it a few
more grainsof silver In the coating
reducesthe radiation of light from
white and permits it to bo photo-
graphed.,..

Injuries And Careers
Talking to Charlotte Wynters

("Professor Beware," "Sinners in
Paradise,"etc.) was a reminder of
tho number of people physical

hasremoved from tho screen.
Miss Wynters Is back again, aft-

er being pursued by a Jinx. She
had done several films after leav
ing the stage,but one day she fell
off a bicycle and fractured her an-

kle. That healed, she was awak
ened one night by the telephone,
ran In her bare feet o answer It,
picked up a splinter. Infection set
in and she was on crutchesa year.

There was Anna Q. Nllsson, who
fell from a horse and suffered five
years, her starring career ended.
There was Kvalyn Knapp, whose
back was broken In a fall Just
when she was making progressas
a leading lady, recovered now,
Kvalyn lis still' on the screen but
still has trouble convincing pro-

ducers she can work. (Sho has
doneseveral westerns,which ought
to prove something.) And Mae
Clarke dogged 'by Illness so long
that producers doubted she could
finish a picture If they gave It to
her. She has married now, and
left pictures.

It's The Strata, Too
And the most tragic case'of all
EdwtnaBooth, an extra girl who

got her big chance In Trader
Horn,' andcamebackwith a fever
contractedon tha African location,
never to work again.

Miss Booth would seem to be the
only one whose Injury actually
sprang from picture-makin-g. And
yet no one knows how many ill
nessesarise from thestrainof the
picture llfo especially with those
people who. In the sudden glow
of popularity, are worked In one
picture after another until, almost
ready to drop, they take a vaca
tion.

Hollywood Is a strain any way
they take.It, On. top, It keeps them
busy worrying how 'to stay there.
Going up. It makes them worry
how ,to , get higher. Slipping
there's-wher- the real strain)comes
In. And that'swhere some of them
take to drink to ease the pain.

Joe Penners.duck this oh ad
vice from the BKO camp is all
washed up. But Tm from the
City" has a western background
and a Penner pal (animal) was es-
sential. Director Ben Holmes,
despairing of procuring a giant
panda, and Penner considered in
turn a goat,a crocodile, and a pig--

A pig It is probably becauseBob
Hums' rise to lame was not re-
tarded by Wofford, the porky otl
--wollcucl wedding."

note: Alex C
Demar, owner of a Grand Baplds
night spot met Joan Blondell on
the "There'sAlways a Woman"set,
asked for her autograph. Joan
poising her pen, remarked, '1, used
to value your autograph once on
a check. I worked In your floor
snows remember?"He didn't,

CONNALLYASKS
CONGRESS TO
BUY SURPLUS

WASHmGTON, June 2 UP) -S-

enator Connally (D-Tc- x) has
urged Secretary Wallace to act
favorably on the requestof citrus
growers In the Rio Grand valley
that the Federal Surplus Commodi-
ties corporationbuy "surplus grape--
iruu juice to DOiaier a depressed
umrKei,

uunnauy said th action was
neededbecausethe unusually large
citrus crop In Texas this, year had
forced growers to process about
naif into juice.

Train -P- lane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbouad
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Arriv rinart--r. 4 a.m -- -""J .' j , y:io p. m.
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No.S ... :iu p. m.
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s:48 a. m. z-.- a. m
8:33 a. m. e:38 a. m.
0:88 a. bsv t):t3 a. m.
?:2 P-- hi. 1:38 p. m.
b:cs p. m, 8:88 p. m.
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3:58 a. m, ,;M ,
8:28 a.a. :M a. m.
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Chapter 23
INCRIMtNATINQ EVIDENCE
Arl thli other. This note, Ascj

picked it up, "Twcnty-flv- e thous
and dollar, payablo to Marlnt
Carr. On demand. Signed by Tim
othy Carr, and witnessed oy vn.
other people. Where, Lome, it
heaven'sname, did you find these
two chunks of dynamite?"
t nnri (hum this morning, in

a Un box In, tho bottom drawer of
a wardrobe trunk of hers. I nevet
knew she had such a box. I was
hunting for a "Will and. insurance

!!,. In. T inlrl her to out 'em In
vy"- - - " , ... ..- - .
tho bank oox, out ov...
there. So I hunted, and 1 xounu
m. K-- r Thero were lots or otner

tmnhl.. ihi-rn- . Diaries. EVCrytnins,
You want ?ne. to tell you about
those diaries?"

Asey nodded. "Or you couia let
trie see them'."

"No one'll ever see thoset"wnw
said savagely. "I burned tnem
page by page!"

"Was that wise 7" Asey asked.
"I Bee how you might iiavo wanted
to, but this note and tnis marnugo
certificated put Tim Carr In a
hole "

"The diaries," Lome said, "wouia
have hanged him. That's ono or
tho minor reasonsI Durneo mem.
Thn rent reason was me. Me, and
Aaron, and Pam. I decided that
th three of us had token cnougn.
We" ho gulped. "We tool: pien
tv. wo did."

"I'm Inclined to think," Asey
said, "that maybe perhapsyou all
have Now, she married Tim be-fo- ro

sho went through the motions
of marryln' you. That rlght7"

Lorno closed his eyes and leaned
on his elbows.

"Today." he spokeas If he wort
auotlnc. "today I hooked Tim
Cnrr"

In the same voice, he sketched
tho story.

"Hooked Tim Carr. Found to
day He's all front. No money. Tight-
wad. Evervthlnc for that grand
mother. I hate her. Today I swiped
his prlzo money and the old lady's
jewelry. Going abroadwitn ixirne,
the sap. Hell be famous some
day. Got Carr fixed. The sample
noto he wrote for his math class,
when they learned about making
out checks and notesand accounts.
GrabbedIt from wastebasket and
Ironed It out last week. Got Sam-
my and Peter to sign. They'd sign
anything it I asked them. Let
Carr try to divorce me "

Asey whistled sotUy. T get It
K Tim tried to divorce her, she'd
raise hell with that note. But her
witnesses"

"She thoueht of them." Dornt
said. "She thought of everything.
They witnessed it In the apartment,
while Carr was there, Just after
he'd written somethingat tho desk.
She shifted the paper. The diary
had all the defalk. She had him
cold. For Carr to divorce her
would have cost him 326,000, and
I guessit might aswell have been
a million as far as he was con
cerned. Marina hated the- - grand-
mother. That'swhy shedid It Th
grandmother told her where she
got off, and showas going to make
tho Carrs suffer for It. She had
them, don't you see?If they tried
to do anything about her, or her
and me, all she badto dowu to
wavo that note.She hadthem. And
she also had somepretty rabid let-
ters from Carr. I burned those."

"Threatening her?"
Lome nodded. "I started to give

them to Hanson,and thenI burned
them up. They would have banged
him."

"And you don't want him to
hong, even though you think he
killed your wife?"

Flayed For A Sucker
"All of us, Pam and Aaron an

Carr and I," Lorne said, "we've
suffered enough, I don't know I'm
not supposed to be very bright, and
I'm not. I don't catchon to things
quickly God knows I don't!" he
laughed bitterly. "But people who
do things like'- Marina did, some
time or other, things catch up with
them. They caught up with her. I
don't know how to explain what I
feel. I'm not angry-- with Carr
now."

He lighted a cigarette,and Asey
noticed his hands.They were long
slender femininehands.

"The diaries had the whole
story," Lorno went on. "What she
did to the family, and before she
met ma, and afterwords, and who
she did, and everything.Everyone.
Roddy.She was playing him for-- a

sucker. Anyway, It's all over with
now. Carr did It, not Roddy, as Peg
thought And I hope that you and
Hanson can't get him."

"Know anythln' about amber-
gris, Lome?" Asey asked.

"That's what Pom'salways talk-
ing about," Lorne sold. "What she's
always hunting, I never under-
stood much about it. It's used for
making perfumes,Isn't It, or some-
thing like that?It's a whale'schin,
or toll. I never could see why she
made such a fuss over it"

"It's a sort of greyish stuff,"
Asey said, "that grows In the In-

testines of a whale. Fatty an' a
little smelly, an' sort of streaked
like marble. Tou can probably get
around 33 an punc for it.

An ounce," Lorn said. "An
ounce?"

"Yup. An yesterday,Pam found
a lump about 100 rounds out on
thepoint And Marina found Pam.
After a squabble,Marina brought
it dock in Jioaaysoeach wagon, to
your garage. An- d-

"Where It It now?
Asey shrugged,"Pam wnt over

there later,andfoundMarina dead,
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andshe removedH. I thoughtah
brought it to OctagonHouse, It's
net In tho cellar, an' tho. caps didn't
uncover it I don't know where It
is."

"That's swell for Pam, isn't It?"
Lorno said. "She oh. But it some
one found It and took It cee.
you'vo got to find It for her, haven't
you?" ,

Asey looked at him curiously.
There was no doubt that the fellow
was perfectly sincere. '

'Yes, I got to find it before some
one else docs," Asey sold, "an
someone clso is huntin' It f Now
you don't breathoa word of this.
you know. Not to anyone.But can
you think of. any part of trje house
whero It might be?"

"No." Lorne said. "You'd think
from tho outside thai tho pl'ice was
awfully queer, but it Isn't except
for the shapeof somo of the rooms,
and thoarrangementI'll geta pen
cil and see ir i con think it out"

"Think hard," Asey said as ho
got up, "while I investigate Broth
er Carr. You know, It's just possi-
ble that this marrlago certificate
an' noto was what ho meant, an'
not the ambergris come1 on."

"All right," Lorne Bald. "You
know, I I keep wondering what
this is going to do to my work."

"Huh?"
"My work," Lorne, said. "Of

courso this publicity has got me
dozens of offers but what will
this do to my work, you seo7"

Orgy In Quanomet
Asey nodded, and suppresseda

smile. If Lorne had got to the
point whero he could gauge his re-
actions to tho murder1 In terms of
his work, then there was llttlo
senso in worrying about him, or
feeling Borry for him.

"I see," Asey said. "Yes, I see."
As they walked up past the

house, Asey paused by the cellar
window on whichc ho bad been
working.

"Might's well take two seconds,"
he said, "to finish up this pano
here."

Before he finished with the pane
Peggy Boone came up the road,
vaulted the barbed wire barrier,
and strolled up the driveway.

"Ah," she 'said."Mr. Flx-l- t You
get around, don't you?"

"He's Asey Mayo, Peg," Jack
said. "I've told him everything."

"I beganto suspectthat he was."
she said, "after I left Kettle's. Your
eyes give you away, you know. Do
you know wherePam la?"

Tve got a lot of faith m her,"
Asey said. "She can take car of
herself."

"I hope so and have you heard
about the town? Kettle has joined
the midway, and betweenher and
the fan dancers. It's bedlam.
There's a nlckel-a-dan- Joint been
set up Why, the whole place
looks like a gold rush camp. Forty-nine- rs

on a bust'
"How are the local Doys taking

it?" Asey asked.
"The Invasion? Oh, they're try-

ing to stop the riot So is Hanson,
with some' or his cops'JBut you
might as well turn back a cyclone
with a bean blower. HonesUy, It's
awful! I haven't seenthe like since
the last bootleggero dumped their
last loadson tho clamflats, and the
town was knee deep with bottles
for days.It's tho samesort of thing,
only they've got something to do
besides drink. And it's not the local
folk. The nativesare furiously try-
ing to get the National Guard out,
or something.They'll have to. The
crowd's got to the stage here it
thinks it's fun to start fires."

"You're makln' it up," Asey said,
"as you go along!"

'Tm not!"' Peg protested. "Tm
not, I tell you it's an orgy! There
were three brush fires when I was
up there, anda small tent went up
In flames. And they've tipped the
fire engine over on lit side. Of
course, It's a silly old engine, and
it looks funny, and that siren
sounds funny, but still there's no
reowon oh, welt I suppose Han-
son will solve tho problem some-
how. . . .Whereare you going?"

Asey looked worried when he
returned.

"I can't even get the office," he
sold., "The line soundsdead."

(Copyright; 1938, .Phoebe Atwood
Taylor.)
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728 SeeThe Want Ads For ServiceAnd Sayings! TO
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728
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One laeerUen:8e Haw, B ttaetatsucaum. Eachsucceeelvetasertieai,
ieUlM).
Weekly rata?$1 for B to minimum: So per Hae per leave, ever
Maw.
Monthly ratal SI per Uh, bo change la tepy.
Reader : 10a perUne, per Issue.
Card ox thank. Bo per line.
White me hbu aa type.
Ten point Hgfet facetype aa double rate.
Capital letter llnea double regular rata.
No adverUeementaccepted oa aa "until forbid" order. A. apeclflo
numberof tewtioae must begiven.

' AH want-a- d payable In advanceor after first insertion.
closing. Bomts
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
ProfesAoaM

Sen M. Davla & Company
Accountants Auditors

81T Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Public Notices 6
AT.T. Tialrcuta for 25C. COHIO DOW

5"

and avoid the rush. O. K. Barber
Shop. 705 E. 3rd St. Next to Com
munity IcoPianu

BusinessScivlccs 8
TnvorT-Tf- ftirnlftira renalrlnK and

upholstering.Stovo repalrs.otall
' kinds. Rlx Fwrnlturo Exchange.

401 Em 2nd St. Telephone ou.

TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE)
PntroleumBide. . Fhbne1230

CASH paid for good used furnl-tnrt- i

Also liberal trades and re
aonablo prices. Mattresses reno-

vated and rebuilt P. Y. Tate's
Used Furniture. . 1109 W. 3rd St

THE Big Spring MattressCompany
la -- till maklne better mattresses
for less money. Give them your
work so they can keep doing it.
Phone484.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help Wanted Male
wanted: Several boya

bicycles; must be at least 14 years
old. Apply Hargrove at Herald

. evenings.

FINANCIAL
16 Mosey To Loan 16

UNTDj further notice I am au-
thorized to acceptFederal Hous-in-e-

Applications in Howard,
LfitrftMt- - Scurrv. Borden. Daw'
on. Gaines, Andrews, and Mar-

tin HENRY BICKLE,
DOUGLASS HOTEL, BIG
BPBJNO. TEXAS.

FORSALE

IsT

counties.

18 Housckota Goods 18

FOUR rooma of furniture for sale.
Complete. Also apartment for
rent 1803 Scurry St. .

FOR SALE: Electrio refrigerator;
iat modal tm ranee. Also bed
room suite, all in A- -l shape. Rea
sonable. Phone1624.

28 Pets
TOY Boston bulldog for sale.Very

small variety, from champion
stock. See them at Big Bpring
Feed & Seed Co. or call 640.

24 Pnnltrv & SuDDlIes 24

160 white leghornpulleta. 4 monthsl
old. 60c each. See Leon Fowler,
Forsan Hotel, iForsan, Texas.

HAVE.2P 'thousandpoundsor cane
seed for sale. Phono 1268.

?a Miscellaneous
linn Mtiitv nn omt 3ORD for sale,

or trade. O. P. Robertson,Box
. 728, San Angelo, Texas.
irnTi HALE: Grocery store

mst nutrient. In a irood oil town,
In Howard county. Box 658, For--
aan, Texas.

FO.RRENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washlne machines, sewing ma--l
rhtnai. nlanoa Rlx Furniture Ex--

rhantre. Telenbone 6U 401 E.I
2nd St

or

CLASS. DISPLAY

as

26

and

Magic Aire 969.60 A Cp Complete

fl,
zm

r--r-
r?T

Eureka Vacuum Cleanera 144.70
.And Up

PARTS & 8EEVI0E
FOB ALL MAKES

CleaneraDisplayed at
TexasElectric Service Co.

GlbsoH-Fa-w Household
. ,l Appliances

Big SpringHardware
By 6. BLAXN LC8E

IT
"'1Caii Us For Free Estimate
Composition Shingles and built
up' roofs.

Underwood Roofing Co.

Phone 1S04

31

TAYLOR WEKSON
AUTO LOANS

K yeaneedto borrow meaar eai
year earor reflaaaeeyear pres-
ent, loan aee oa. We owr aad
eperate er own eeeapaay.

Leaas Cleaed la ft Mtestea
Htta Theater BMg.

8EK US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
A4 AH KbulaOC

INSURANCE

J.aCoffiju Arcy.

? nasf;. ft

Apartaaeata
THItKE-roo- m furnished apartment

In WashingtonPlace witn Datni
Electrlo refrigerator. Newly paj
pered and painted. Call Mrsl
Amos Wood at 1383 or apply at
1101 E. 12th St.

ONE-roo- m Karaite apartment to
rent to couple. Apply at 1110
12th St.

KINO Anartmcnts. Modern. Bl
paid. Beo them first, ou jonnson
St.

TWO-roo- m furmsned apartment.
610 Gregg St. .

SMALLi two-roo- m furnished apart
ment. Suitable for couple, lot
Owen St.

APARTMENT
606 Main St.

rent. Modern.

ONE-roo- m apartment with kitch
enette. Couple.' No objection to
baby. Everything furnished. 106
E. 11th Place.

TWO - room unfurnished apart
ment.Couple only. 706 E. 13th St.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
Cool, one block from bus line.
1704 State St Phono 1324.

"beOroorus
COMFORTABLE rooms apart-

ments. Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
TWO, nice cool, southeast bed

rooms. Brick home. Private en
trance,adjoining both. Goliad.
Phono 767.

LARGE, south bedroom. Nicely
furnished. Adjoining uatn. pri-
vate entrance.Gentlemenprefer-
red. 1 blocks from Settles
Hotel. 305 JohnsonSt

LARGE bedroom, private entrance,
adjoining bath. Phone isa. w(
W. 4th St

35 Rooms Board
ROOM A BOARD: Home cooked

meals. Gregg.

36

for

600

906

Houses
SIX-roo-m unfurnished house' with

basement modern conveni-
ences. Main St Cool,

furnished apartment; pri-
vate bath. Bettlea Sts.
Phone 914J.

FTVE-roo- m furnished house
rent Electric refrigeration.
pets.Adulta only. Phone892.

3D BuslHessProperty

S2

84
and

86

and
2301 two--

room
19th and

SMALL cafe for lease from June
to September. Doing good busi
ness. Prefer reliable couple.
Courtesy Cafe. 303tt E. 3rd St.

41
WANT TO RENT

Apartments
WANTED to rent Close in, furnish

ed apartment or furnished bouse.
Call Mrs. Craig at 1534.

REAL ESTATE
46 HousesFor Salo

FOR SALE: Newly Improved mod--
avT--i Tivskrruim iiiiiisi av ilii bjs

without furniture. Priced to aell
quickly. Call 1694 or call at 10U.
StateSt

THREE-roo- m house:newpaper,no
bath; for sale at a Bargain. Lo-
cated near new school. Would
give terms. 2102 Nolan Bt

47 Lots,Si Acreage
FOR SALE: Some choice residence

lots in south part of town. Call
at 1910 RunnelsSt

BEAUTIFUL "alrvlew Heights
and the Earle Addition; close to
schools; close to businessdistrict:
elect vour lot for a home now:

they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Bead; office
In ReadHotel Bldg.

22H acrea land three miles east of
Cosden Refinery on new high
way. Good well water. Ideal for
chicken zarm or wm iraae lor
house and lot in Big Spring. See
W. M. Jonesat Burr's Store.

FOR BALE: South 1--2 of lota 7 and
8. Block 23 in BoydstonAddition.
$100 cash.Write Post Office Box
44.

&

Chapman
(Continued from rage1)

an extra punch. In IB games, he
has hit for .314 and driven in It
runs, a power pace that makes
up for the fielding-- experience he
still lacks.
Then there's old Lynn (Line

Drive) Nelson, who baa proved a
mostpleasantpitching surprised He
went the route efor the alxth
straight time yesterday,turning in
an effective; Job for his fourth win.

Since the Yankeesalso lost yes
terday, Cleveland's pace-setti- ng

margin remained at three full
names, with the A's eight games
back. Tanks found Vernon
Kennedy's flingingtoo much and
were belted around,8--4, by the De
troit Tigers.

Tha Giants' lead, meantime,waa
shaved to two games over the Cubs,
whose clash, with Boston's third
place Bees waa rained out The
Cardinals featured homers by
Ducky Medwlck and Kaoa Slaugh
ter in walloping tha mimes, t,
and Johnny Vandermaerpitched a
five-hitt- er to give the Cincinnati
Reds a 4--1 victory over Brooklyn's
doleful Dodgers.

Joe Cronln's homer with two
aboardwaa enough for the Beatea
Red Box to aiaaam tat St Xvla
aHBVrBIBa W"ea JWOTaar wW

By

r aiam caawaam M mmmi

YORK WATCHES FROM STANDS
LearnsHow To
Cover Garden
At Stadium -

EDDIE BRD2TZ
NEW YORK., June 3 UPlThey

fattened up Henry Armstrong for
the Barney Ross scrapwith sherry
and atout and beer..,.Henry got
a glassof sherry, with an egg In It
every morning for breakfast... .In

85

The

the evening he.was given a glass
oi stout,and a bottlo of beer with
bis. dinner..,.The Springfield
Greys, one of New York's crack
semi-pr- o outfits, blossomed out in
safety helmets agalnat the Houso
of David team last night

Rudy York, who has been do-
ing, tho old flopperoo In left field
for the Tigers,was given a day
off yesterdayto alt in tho stands
and try to leam theart of cover,
ing left at Yankee stadium....
York has hit three homerswith
the bases filled this season and
his last four round-trippe- ac-
counted for 13 runs.
BUI Terry Is trying desperately

MR. AND MRS.
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for a second sacker..He tried to
get Tony Cucclnello from the Bees
and now la after Alex Kampouris
of the Reds,...BurgessWhitehead
not only is out for the season,but
his baseballcareer is threatened
Armstrong shadow boxed "for 20
minutes In his dressing room Do-fo-

facing Ross....Colonel Run-per-t,

owner of the Yanks, Is on tho
sick list...,Referee Arthur uono-va-n

sayshe" never sawa manthrow
punches over a period like
Armstrong did Tuesday night. ...
Ross began to show the effects;of
them aa early aa tho third rpu'nd
....riot one or ine mreq ring oiii- -
clals gave the negro fewer than40
rounds.

As
Bird

Mass., June2 UT
A blackbird, seized and held cap-
tive by a giant clam and threat-
ened by a cat, was alive today only
because of the intervention of
spectators.

Members of tho Santa Maria Del

po of
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Death Averted
Clam Traps

LEOMmSTER,

Vjjhat you "Think
Just

kp

HEypiE.
LUHAT

"I

Campo society were enjoying aa
afternoon of sport when a clam,
Intended for a bake,got a too hold
on the bird. The squawking bird,
they said, was unablo to fly.

The cat waa approaching steal-
thily when the boys smashedtho
clamwith a atone.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light rianta
Magnetoes, Armatures, Mo-
tors; Rewinding, Bushings

andvBearings.
408 E. 3rd Telephone3M

FOR

F. H.A. Loans
Consult

Reagan- Smith
Ins. Agcy.

(Safety Service Savings)
217)4 Main l'hono 370
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You Want"To SaveMoney sssssssssssssr
' itJffiissssssssssV

.ssssssssssssssssssar'3 !) 4Hw A

n a GOOD USED CAR? fmtmk

'T i

STARTS
SATURDAY

June4th10a.m.
10-DAYS- -10

5 EXTRA

Take
Your
Choice

License:
678-40- 3. . .-.

..-.w- .1930 Dodge Coupe
764-61- 5 1928 Dodge Sedan

StockNo.
1530 J.... ... .n-.r. .1928 PeerlessSedan
1548 ,...1929Ford Coupe
1527.... 1928 Chevrolet Coupe

5 EXTRA

Take
Your
Choice

StockNo.
1559 --... .,.--. . .1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1275... . ......1931 Chevrolet Coupe
1506 . ,--

. .1930 ChevroletSedan
1546 1932 Chevrolet Coach
1555 ...v., 1929 Buick Coupe

50-5- 0
Parte which may prove defective or so worn as to be of no service

will be f umUhedat list price less 60 per cent for Installation by us
during the warranty period.
Any labor accessarywill be furnished by us at a dlscsountof BO per-
cent from earregular flat rate chargeduring thewarranty period.
Battery, electrical system,speedometer,and tires are Bof Included
hi this warranty, Nevertheless,we will furnish theseparte or labor
(or both) oa same during the warranty period at a discount of M
percentfrom our regular price.

30 DAY

Big

o

SPECIALS

$2500

SPECIALS

$5000

USED CAR
WARRANTY

LIMIT

$12.50 . . .' S. . .$150.00

FIGURE YOUR OWN DEAL
(12 Months To Pay)

For Example:
Selling Price .......,. ,$225.00
Down Payment ,;. , 75.00

12 Months (a

SALES

NO
NO
NO
Wo are readyandwilllag to offer our entire stock of USED OARS to thepublic with 12 months to

- pay! And with NO CARRYING CHARGE. . NO INSURANCE COSTS,.in fact,' nothing extra
to pay. The price is plainly markedon every car. This is a clean cat propositionand there s no
way aroundit . . .this is YOUR OPPORTUNITY to SAVE MONEY on a good usedcar., Como
on in, check thecar, theprice, thepropositionand YOU BE THE JUDGE!

No. 1490-193- 4

Chrysler.Coupe

No. 1333 1930
FordFordorSedan

No. 1402 1929 ,

Buick Coupe

No. 11851932
Ford Coupe

No. 9541933
Ford Tudor

No. 8471934
Fortl Tudor

No. 14371935
Plymouth Coach

No. 14261932
PontiacSedan

No. 14661935
Chevrolet Coach

No. 13841934
Ford Victoria Coupe

No. 11471934
Chevrolet Coupe

FINANCE CHARGES!

INSURANCE COSTS!

J9w
BsssssKslssssssssSl fe.

Ksssssssssssssssssssssssssssf

sssssssssssssssssVuJsssssssssssssssssssW

3FOKD & IJNCOLV ZKMYK

BIG USED LOTS
And MM. Vuuutia Mfc

Was Now

$345 $288
W51Q7f"' O I W I

$175 $110
$245 $188
$250 $186
$275 $227
$350 $289
$180 $148
$375 $323
$350 $299
$348 $277

Note

r
No. 14681936

Chevrolet Coupe

No. 11981932
ChevroletCoach

No. 1302 1930
FordTudor

No. 10811930
Ford Tudor

No. 10211935
ChevroletPanel

No. 11231932
Chevrolet Sedan

No. 9171934
PontiacCoupe

No. 8451934
Plymouth Coupe

No. 14361932
Chevrolet Coach

No. 8101933
Ford Tudor

No. 12701933
Ford Coupe

WHAT MANAGER MERRICK HAS TO SAY

ABOUT THE BIG SALE!

about thesale Is Just exactly ... as adver-

tised1 The saleprice on eachcar Is marked plainly. The
condition of eachcar Is la A-- l shapeand during this sale
you canabsolutelybuy a car with NO financecharges,NO
Insurancecostsand NO Interest. It Is a clean cut, money
saving propositionand allwe askIs YOU come around . . m

look the over and YOU be the Judge!"

FARMERSPURCHASING PLAN

For Example:
' Selling Price . . .,...x.,....$300.00

Down Payment . ...,.,.,$150.00

CAR
, . .

"Everything

"merchandise"

1 pue 6 Months . . . .$150.00

Spring Motor Co.
SERVICE.

gtklttte'rkwU

Was

Il

.; SBBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSM!? i 'sM ' w PCfcH

167 .To From

Now I

$475 $427
$175 $138

93
$183

$332

$195 $149
$285 $198
$350 $278
$283 $229
$325 $223
$298

ASK

... He
C. R. Johnson
Carl Merrick
J. J. Essary
G. E. Newton
A. D. Webb

(SifcsW f saisaM I3bssssssssssssssssbV

BARGAINS. . Choose

178$

$113
$267

$237

Was Now
No. 1299 1935

Ford Tudor

No. 8031935
Ford Sedan

No. 13441936
Ford Coupe

No. 11171935
FordTudor

No. 8731936
Plymouth Coupe

No. 14731934
Chevrolet Coach

No. 12861935
Dodge Coach

No. 6971935
Chevrolet Sedan

No. 11211933
Chevrolet Sedan

No. 11261934
PontiacSedan

No. 14341934
DodgeSedan

Will Be Glad ToHelp

Carl Madison
Leon Cole
Chick
T. J. Wheeler
Byron Johnson

$425 $327
395 $336

$425 $349
$395 $297
$425 $367
$iro f

$475 $297
$465 $343
$287 $217
$285 $197

275 $177

You!
J.L. Lewis
Herb Lee
A. H. Powell
J. H. Merworth
(Toots) Clements

YOUR FAVORITE SALESMAN

Poindexter

Azai

4t

I

V

I
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